
JERRY ENOMOTO: 

Report to the JACLers 
1 began my report to the National Coun

eil al San Jose in 1968 by reflecling upon 
the domestic and in ternational crisis we 
were then in. whjch was getting more !iier
lous. Now two years later our domestic 
problems, and our eUorts tor peace, cannot 
be vIewed with optimism. 

My corollary comments had to do with 
the proper role "t JACL, as a human rights 
organization, within this total !ramework. 
My frank analysis was that we had made 
a little progres<, but we had a long way 
to go. 

,.,ice Tag on Program. , , , 

As JACL begins another biennium, I teel 
that we are further along the road toward 
organizational iltvolvement in the problem 
.olving that is needed on all levels, to alle
viate a host ot social ills. The increasing 
evidence at chapter and individual member
ship concern and interest in 
things, ranging from Issei rec
reation to Repeal ot Title n, 
is very encouraging. 

We are learning to pian bet
ter , as witness the number ot 
budget requests tha t ha ve 
come in tor evaluation and 
consideration. There has been 
a markedly shortsighted and 
pessimistic approach to the 
budget issue in the past. This 
time, although all the requests may nol be 
accepted, we do have specific price tags up
on programs. 

It Ihe delegates want a trainee program 
established in our Washington Office, to as
sure ongoing a nd vigorous representation in 
our Nation's capitol, additiona l money must 
be budgeted. 

It an effective human / civil rights pm
gram, emphasizing community service and 
Rllention to Asian problems is to be realiz
ed, we must have the money to finance it. 

This Convention will be marked by Ihe 
vital importance ot delegales weighing ca re
tully Ihe tactors, and making thoughtful , 
but imaginative decisions on the budget yet 
presenled 10 the National Council. . . . 
Young People Join Staff _ • , 

In 1968 I end ed my report with a "Ca ll 
10 Action for All JACL Chaplers," which 
essentially asked tor a critical self-appraisal 
ot each chapter's programs, a reordering of 
priorities, the taking of positions on social 
Issues, and lhe providing ot increased staff 
t ield services. Allhough I cannot in good 
conscience say that this "Can" has been 
enlhusias tica lly hea rd, I believe Ihat some 
results are evidenl. 

The Biennium has seen some very pro
d ucti ve groundwork in the recruiting ot 
• Ia ff. Due largely 10 the work and sugges
tions of Civil Rights Coordinator Raymond 
Uno, and his "Fox" concept. a position of 
Field Direclor-Special Projects, was estab
lished in Los Angeles (Warren Furuta ni). 
and a learn of 5 young people ha s been hir
ed in the San Francisco Bay Area. These 
positions are to serve a variety of (unctions, 
aU aimed at community problem solving, 
emphasizing lhe Asian group, and to es
tablish some communications pipetines with 
young people, on and of! campuses. 

Although we losl the services of Alan 
Kumamoto, we gained Ihose ot Ron Waka
bayashi and Victor Shibata. Our Youlh Pro
gram, like everylhing else, is undergoing re
evaluation and pains of change. With Ihe 
guidance at Ron and Viclor, we hope for 
progress. 

We have seen the hard work and initia
tive at Ad Hoc Committees like Iho<e on 

Title II Repeal, Ethnic Concern, and Re.
ponsibie Education . The perhaps less aUen
tlon attracting, but neverthel ess imporlant, 
standing committees have done their share, 
The increasing Asian awareness phenome
non has created a large need for leadership 
in Ihe area ot Ethnic Siudles, and in Ihe 
development at accurate and high quality 
teaching material on Japanese Americans. 
Elements in JACL have been spontaneously 
tr.ving to respond to these needs. 

The Centennial Program, mandated ~s a 
priority project at San Jose may be consi
dered a success. Beginning with the Waka
malsu Colony Monument Dedication at Gold 
Hill, proceeding through a series of Issei 
Testimonials around the country, a nd the 
White House presentation of the gold Waka
matsu coins, and copies or Bill Hosokawa's 
"Nisei/' tOI President Nixon and Prime Mi
nister Sato, the celebration of the 100th 
year of Japanese immigration to the United 
States was hi ghlighted in impressive and 
dignitied ways. 

One major commitment ot the JARP was 
reaHzed when Bill Hosokawa's book, "Ni
sei," was published. The work has been very 
well received. Otller aspecls of JARP will 
require clarilication and follow-up. 

There are a myriad of Ihings that I could 
write, but I will leave Ihe detailed analysis 
ot JACL's past. biennium to others, primari
ly our National Director and his staft. 

• 
No Need for Either Ext,eme , , , 

Ali we enter another biennium J ACL is 
faced with the perennial choice ot fighting, 
passively accepting, or actively and posi
tively implementing the changes that time 
inevitably brings 10 us. Indeed, I am talk
ing about the Convention lheme, IIUnder_ 
standing: the Basis for a Changing J ACL." 

I hope that we do not get hung up in 
rheloric and phllosophical hassles based up
on feaT, inslead ot hope. It has been said 
thal excesses ot talk and behavior by some 
elements in our country, have generated 
counter reactions of rhetoric and repression 
by others. J ACLls obligation , as an Ameri
ca:" organization, is to neither (l'xtreme oj 
anti proposition. Its experience and heritage 
as a minority self-help body does however, 
demand that we resist apathy and maintain 
an active, and today-oriented, approach to 
domestic and nationa l problems, primarily 
affecting Asian and other minority people, 
but attecting all humanity. 

Lastly, perhaps some are gelling tired oC 
hcaring, or reading, this same type ot theme. 
I don ' t apologize tor this, because it is a 

theme that affects our country and all at 
us. If it loses its meaning to JACL, then 

JACL loses a great deal oC its meaning for 
us, and certainly will hold little inspiration 
tor our youth . 

The Friends We Have Made. , , 

My thanks to the officers with whom I 
have served for two bienniums, and to 
the various staff who have continued their 
dedicaled service to JACL. With no intent 
to s light anyone, 1 must express in this of
ficial repol't m y very sincere appreciation 
to.: ihe constanL and.-thoughtful supporl oC 
Washington Represenlative, Mike Masaoka 
and National Legal Counsel, Bill Marutan!. 
Our senior and ranking slatf Mas Satow and 
Jeffrey Matsui deserve our thanks for their 
contributions. Harry Honda's initiative has 
proven to be tar more valuable 10 JACL 
t han hi. position as PC Editor requires, 
Joyce and r wiil not forgelthe many triend< 
we have made, nor the rich experiences that 
have made the past 4 years so memorable. 

Joe Grant Masaoka dead 
LOS ANGELES - ,Joe Grant 
Masaoka, administrator 01 the 
JACL-UCLA Japanese Amer
Ican Research Projecl, died 
Friday morning (Jul y 10) al 
Ihe age ot 61. He had under
gone surgery in June when 
tertninal cancer was discover· 
ed and died in his sleep al 
Ihe Kaiser Foundation Hos
pital in Harbor City. 

Joe Ma saoka was long iden
tified with the JACL al the 
local, regional and national 
levels. He was Ihe oldest ot 
the Masaoka brothers who 
distinguished Ihemselves on 
behalf Of Japanese Americans 
for Ihe past lhree and a half 
decades. 

His death came a few day. 
belore the national testimo
nial in honor of his you nger 
brothel', Mike, held July 16 
.t lhe National J ACL Con
vention in Chicago. He had 
planned 10 lake his 81-year
old molher, Mrs. Ha ruye Ma
laoka, 10 Ihat event. 

Funeral services were con
ducted last Sunday, July 12, 
~t the Japancse Union Church. 
Shimatsu-Oj!ata-Kubota Mor
tuary wa!! in charge of ar
rangements. He is survived 
hy three son., Dr. Granl 
Rogel', Phillip Dennis and 
Alan Keilh ; two daughlers, 
Joann Gail. Lynn Haruye; hi. 
molher, Hal'uye ; four brolh
ers, Mike, of Washington, 
D.C.: Akira , Los Angeles; 
Henry, Redding: and Tadashi, 
San Maleo : and lwo sister. 
Shlnko Nakano and Kiyoko 
lto, both .ot C~icag~ . 

,fo~ Granl was the eldest 
.on of MJ· and Mrs. Eiiiro 
Masaoka and born in River
side in 1909. 

"Joe Grant" , as hi~ many 
tnhmate friends called him, 
was Ihe first presidenl of the 
Sail Lake ,fACL in 1935, after 
lhe Reimel-kal youth group 
was disbanded to establish a 
N't !Ii e i citizens group_ He 
moved to La!li Angele$ several 
yearlli later and in 1940 was 

Altimeter misread 

SAN FRANCI C~When the 
JAL DC-8 with 107 persons 
~board landed in tog-shrouded 
~ an Francisco 8a)'. 21;-2 miJe.'\ 
"horl of th~ airport on No\' 
22. 1968. Capt. Kohei A>oh 
.~ked hi!' American co-pilot 
for altitude in feel and he 
got an an \\'( r in inches, the 
U.S. . 'ahonal Transportation 
Satel)' Board announced. No 
on!' was hurL 

elected p,.esident of the Bay 
Districl JACL, predecessor of 
the Wesl Los Angeles, Venice 
and Santa Monica chapters. 

J\.Janz.anar Historian 

He was evacuated to Man-
7.ana,. WRA Cente,. whe,.e he 
served as documentary his
lorian on the project slaff. In 
November, 1942, he was a 
Manzanar delegate 10 lhe Na
lional J ACL emergency coun
cil sessions al Salt Lake City 
-historic for its decisions to 
call upon Ihe government to 
leopen selective service and 
organize the aU-Nisei combat 
team. Mike Masaoka, lhen na
tional secretary, prcvailed 

Joe Grant i\1asaoka In back 
of his motber, HarUJ'e 
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upon his uniisan" to join the 
JACL staff and Joe Granl 
was appointed di,.ector ot Ihe 
JACL associated me m be r s 
d i vis Ion - which included 
JACLers not living in areas 
where active chapters opcr
aled. 

In the summer of 1943 when 
the influx of evacuees to Den· 
ver was the greatest and therc 
was considerable public agita
tion against Japanese Arner. 

Continued on Page 

Elmer Ogawa 

found dead in apt. 
By JOE HAMANAKA 

(Special to the Paclflic CItizen) 

SEATTLE - Elmer Ogawa is 
dead at age 64. He was a 
writer and a photographer. 
And he served his community 
well . 

Elmer lived alone. He had 
been dead several days, we 
hear. when his bod y was 
found in his apartment near 
10lh and Fir. 

The last time we met was 
in the Nihonmachi Interna
tional Branch Posl Office, and 
he was there to mail a pack
age to his "kjd b I' 0 the I' 'J 

(Herb), he had said, who lives 
in Texas, A Christmas pack
age. 

" I ma.v write more 'Letters 
to the Editor' in the P.C.," he 
had said, "may even do a coi
umn!" 

HGood!" we said. But he 
looked Ihen like a sick man
thin. drawn, colorless-a whis
per of the man we used to 
know. He said he had diffi
cully Iyping. 

\V e recall another occasion 
in December last year when 
he lelephoned 10 suggest we 
look-in on Ihe Today Show 
the morning alter. Mike Ma
saoka and Bill Hosokawa were 
appearing, he said. 

We chalted. ffis voice was 
weak, and we asked how he 
was. Nol bedridden, he said, 
bul could nOI walk too tar. 

"Let's face it. J know and 
he (lbe doctor) knows. I'm 
slipping." he said. "I've a lit
Ile of everything - diabetes, 
high blood pressure, choles-
terol-you name it " 

Elmer Ogawa. the v. riter, 

Continued DB .... J 
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High convention cost scrutinized 
Three Sansei from 

Northern Cal win 

Tajiri essay prize 
CHICAG~Three Sansei who 
live in the San Francisco Bay 
Region were announced win
ners ot the Larry Tajiri Me
morial JACL Essay Contesl 
during the opening ceremo
nies of the 21s1 biennial Na
tional JACL Convention Wed
nesday morning (July 15) . 

John Hideki Sugiyama, 20, 
of Fremont, a UC Berkeley 
sophomore, won the first prize, 
a $300 savings bond. Elien Sa
kai, 17 , of Hayward, transrer
I'ing to UC Berkeley in the 
tall trom Chabot Jr. College. 
won the second prize. a $150 
bond. John M. Fujimori, 17, of 
San Jose, and graduate "I 
Lincoln High. won the th ird 
prize, a $75 bond. 

(The Pacific Citizen has 
been providing the pl'i7.CS in 
memory of Larry Tajiri, PC 
editor from 1942-52, to en
courage among the Sansei Ta
jiri's first love-writing,) 

24 Conteslanl. 

Mrs. Mary Sabusawa, essay 
contest chairman, reported 24 
entries were submitted, each 
w r iii n g on the convention 
th eme: H Understandin~ : the 
Basis for lhe Changing J A
CL". 

Sugiyama, winner of the 
1970 contcst, is acll ve on the 
UC campus, elected freshman 
class vice-president in ' 68, and 
Associated Student senator in 
'69. He is also serving on the 
student advisory committ ee~ 

to the Dean ot Siudents and 
the Dean of College of L e ll ~rs 

and Science. 

Kiyosaki stuns 

Demos, to run for 

Lt. Gov. as GOP 
By ALLAN BEEKMAN 

(SpecLal to the Paci fic Cltben) 

HONOLULU-Ralph H. Kiyo
saki stunned Hawaii Demo
at a press conference that he 
cratic leaders by announcing 
h as resigned as superinten
dent at the State Department 
or Education to become a can
didate tOT lieutenant gover
nor. Dr. Ralph Ando, chair
man oC the Slate Board ot 
Education, said he had receiv
ed no official word of the re
signation . 

"J 'm disappointed ," sa j d 
Ando, Ihat the Board ot Edu
cation was the last to learn 
of the decision ." 

Considered Ihe s lronger of 
Ihe Iwo ieading Republican 
gubernatorial candidates, Sa
muel P . King flew from Reno, 
Nev. to attend the announce
ment. King lives next door to 
Kiyosaki and is credited with 
persuading hjm to run. 

Voted nemocratic in '68 

Kiyosaki voted as a Demo
crat in lhe 1968 Pnmary Elec
tions and became a signed 
member o[ the Democratic 
party in January ot this year. 
In May, in a meeting attend
ed by a cabinet officer of Ihe 
Burns administration and a 
(ormer cabinet officer, Kiyo· 
saki was elected Democratic 
president ot the 8th precinct 
at lhe 16th District. 

o the r Republjcan candi
dates for lieutenant governor 
include Richard Sulton and 
Lawrence Freitas. 

Slate Sen. Hebden Porteus, 
who will oppose King tor ne>
mination in the coming pri
mary election, was not invit
ed to the press conference. 
B u I Porteus said he would 
have no trouble working with 
any nominee chosen in the 
primary. 

K1yosaki said he admires 
and respects both GOP candi
dates for governor. He said, 
"I know I could work well 
with either one." 

Injured wrestler 

seeks $1,750,000 
NEWPORT BEACH - Ju<tin 
H. Ogala, 16, ot Costa Mesa 
High School who sustained 
almosl tolal paralysis due to 
a freak wrestling accident last 
December. is sujng the local 
school district tor $1,750.000, 
charging negligence in I h e 
opera lion of wrestling cia -
es 

Ogata has been the benet,
ciary in recent months of se\'
e-ral community \'entures aim
ed al helping the fanuly pay 
h06pllal bila. 

• 

, _____________________________________________ , FRESN~The hi~h costs ot 

attendin!! JACL conventions 
Tom Shima<ald), a1loea.m. 
each with 5500 to cover .n 
expenses. 

Hat. Off to Mikel 

To a fellow native F,e.nan , •• 

MIKE M. MASAOKA 
By Dr, Joseph n . Sasaki ... nallve ot Fresno 

Ann Arbor, M1chican 

IIlan of the tTlpie decade was he 
Impulsive in his ways in the beginning 
Kept up with time to what h. believed, but . , , 
Endeavored to perform his lask 

Mastering Ihe problems ot the Nisei. 

Mammoth job he had 10 assume 
Achieving for the benefit of all Nisei, 
Securing unity ot the JACL, 
Acclaiming that we are Americans all 
Outspeaking and pleading to others for our cause. 
Kunsho, then, he was honorably awarded 
As a sign oC hi. accompli.hment tor us all. 

OFFICIAL CONVENTION DElEGATES 
List of Official , alternale delegates and proxy 10 Ihe 1970 

National JACL Convention in Chicago acknowledged by 
Masao Salow, national di rector, as of July 10 follows: 

Alameda-Shig Sugiyama 
Arizona-Kiyoshi Kawai (p) 
Arkansas Valley
Berkeley-Tad Hirota, 

Ray Okamura 
Ben Lomond-Ron Yokota(p) 
Boise Valley-
Chicago-Ross Harano, Tak 

Tomiyama; Mas Funai (a); 
Hiroshi Kanno (a), Tak lla
no (a) 

Cincinnati-Jerome Abbott, 
Slogie Toki 

Cleveland-Henry Tanaka, 
Joe Kadowaki; Toshi Kado
wakl (a), Sadie Yamane 
(a), Sachie Tanaka ( a) , 
Sharon Shintaku (a). 

Clovis-Tony Takikawa (p) 
Colum bia Basin-Ed M. Ya

mamolo; Lloyd Wilkund (a) 
Contra Costa-Jerry Jrei, Mrs. 

Chizu liyama; Ben Takeshi
ta (a), Joe Sugawara (a) 

Cortez-Bill Matsumoto (p) 
Dayton-Dr. Jim Taguchi, 

Gerald Hawkins Ray Jen-
kins (a), Frank Titu< (a). 

Delano-Tony Takikawa (p) 
Detrollr-
Downtown L.A.-Kiyoshi Ka

wai, Al!red Batate 
East Los Angeles-Waller Ta

tsuno; Hi tsuko Kawakami 
Ca) 

Eden Township-
Shig Sugiyama (p) 

Florin-Bill Matsumoto (p) 
Fort Luplon-
Fowler-Dr. George Miyake 
Fremont-Shig Sugiyama (p) 
Fren ch Camp-George Baba 

Cp) 
Fresno-Tony Takikawa (p) 
Gardena Valley-Mrs. Helen 

Kawagoe 
Gilroy-Tom Miyanaga (p) 

Greater Pasadena-Harry Ka
wahara: Dr. Bob Suzuki (a) 

Gresham-Trouldaie-
Tak Kubota (p) 

Hollywood-Alan Kumamoto ; 
Yuki Kamayatsu (a) 

Idaho Falls-Ron Yokola (p) 
Imperial Valley-TBA (p) 
Livingston-Merced-Bill Ma-

tsumolo (p) 
Long Beacb-Harbor-Charles 

Yala 
Marysville-Aki)i Yoshimura 
Mid-Columbia-Tak Kubota 

(p) 
Mile-Hi-
Milwaukee-J i m Miyazaki; 

Henry Date (a) 
Monterey Peninsula-Tom 

Miyanaga Cp) 
Ml. Olympus-Ken Nodzu 
New York-
North San Diego
Oakland-Mary Ann Takagi , 

Molly Kilajima 
Omaha-Walter Allen; Mr •. 

Em Nakadoi (a) 
Orange County-James Oka-

1.aki, Ken Hayashi; Ben Shi
mazu (e) 

Parlier-TolIt' Takikawa (p) 

Pasadena-Mary Yusa 
Philadelphia-K. David Yo-

shioka, Albert Ikeda 
Piacer County-Ellen Kubo 
Pocatello-
Portland-Dr. Jim Tsujimura, 

Rowe Sumida 
Prog. Westside-Dr. Robe.rt 

Shimasakj, Bonnie Shimasa
ki 

Puyallup Valley-Mrs, Emi 
Somekawa 

Reedley-Tony Takikawa (p) 
Reno-Bill Matsumoto (p) 
Riverside-Belty Yumori (p) 
Sacramenlo-Bill Matsumoto, 

Richard Malsumolo 
SI. Louis-George Hasegawa, 

Dr. John Hara 
Salinas Valley-Tom Miyana

ga 
Salt Lake City- Raymond Uno 
San Benito Counly-Tom Mi

yanaga (p) 
San Diego--lsao Horiye, Su

miyo Kastelic 
San Fernando Vly.-
San Fr anei sco--Wes Doi; 

Sieve Doi (a), Ed Morigu
chi Ca), Phil Nakamura (a) 

San Gabriel Vly.-David Ito, 
Kanji Sahara; Toshi Ito (a), 
Jane Sahara (a) 

San Jose--Dr. Tom Taketa, 
Richard Tanaka 

San Luis Obispo
San Luis Valley-
San Mateo-Florence Yoshi

wara; Tad Masaoka (a) 
Sanger-Tony Takikawa Cp) 
Santa Barbara-George Oha

shi, Bernice Ohashi 
Sanla Maria Valley
Seabrook-Ellen Nakamura; 

John Nakamura (aJ 
Seattle-Don Kazama, Eira 

Nagaoka; Tom T. Imorl (a), 
Jiro Aold (a), Cherry Kino
shita (aJ 

Selanoco-TBA (p) 
Selma-Tony Tekikawa (p) 
Sequoia-Bill Matsumoto (p) 
Snake Rlver-TBA (p) 
Sonoma County-James Mu-

rakami 
Spokane-
Stocklon-T. u g i 0 Kubota, 

George Baba 
Tulare County-lchiro Okada, 

Tom Shimasaki 
Twin Cities-M l' I . Miyoko 

Matsui 
Venice-Culver-Mr.. B. tty 

Yumori 
Ventura County
Washington, D.C.-Toro ffiro

se; Joseph Ichiuji (0) 
WaUion\'ille--
Wesl Los Angeleo-Mrs. Vir

ginia Tomin.go: Dr. Kiyoshi 
Sonoda (aJ, Mr.. Mi1su 
Sonoda (a) 

While River VIy.-Tak Kubo· 
ta Cp) 

Wilshire-Mrs. Toobi Yoshida, 
Mrs, Merian Amano 

(p) proxy 
(a) Alternate 

,.. 

came under scrutiny - espe
cially for California chapter. 
which comprise 70 per cent ot 
in view of the first three con
venlion< in Ihe 1970s sc h~dul

tbe national organization
ed out-of-slate: 1970 in Chi
cago, 1972 in Washington, D. 
C., and 1974 In Portland, Ore. 

Fresno J A C L Newsletter 
editor Fred Hirasuna noted 
the Cenlral California Di slricl 
Council was sending two offi
cial delegates Cits dislricl gov
ernor Tony Takikawa and 

Nat'l JACL credit 

union declares 

5Y2 pel. dividend 
SALT LAKE CITY - Presi
dent S. Ushio at the National 
JACL Credit Union last week 
annbunced that the Board ot 
Directors has declared tor the 
tirst half of 1970 a dividend 
at 5'h % per annum. This di
vidend will be created to the 
members statements as ot Ju
ly I , 1970. 

He further staled that this 
will mean disbursement ot 
over $33,000 to the members 
as a tirst halt dividend for 
1970 and was the second time 
that a 5'h % per annum di
vidend has been paid. 

Ushio indicated that the 
loan volume has dropped in 
comparison with the previous 
year, indicating that the mem
bers are withholding expendi
tures due to Ihe uncertain fu
ture ot the present economic 
situation. The members ar~ 

urged to use their Credit Un
ion in the event I loan is n&

cessary. 

"If Mr. and Mu. AVeril" 
Member were to go to tile 
convention in Chicago tram 
California, they would have 
10 figure a minimum expendl. 
ture of $1,000," HlraIllll8 
pointed out. 

Who'. Luck7 ED_II 

That eftectively eliminate. 
mosl members in Central Call. 
tornia. he asserted, the net 
result being that most chap
ters give their proxies to the 
official district delegates. 

Aside from national oHicen, 
statf members and heada of 
national committees who get 
their expenses paid from the 
national treasury, d i • t rIc t 
council and chapter delept"" 
who may get full or parUal 
coverage of travel expense8 
and dedicated members who 
sacrifice much to make thla 
biennial trip, who attend the 
national conventions? Hlruu. 
na said those lucky enough to 
live in or very near the COII

vention city and affluent 
members who can aHord the 
trip. 

Hirasuna, who ha!l: attended 
many national conventiODJ ill 
Ihe past, added that many 1m. 
portant decisions are made at 
conventions-some itelllJ 'be
ing considered without prior 
discussion at the loeal leYel 
and passed by delegat"" in a 
convention a tm 0 sphere 
liwhich may not be conducive 
to careful deliberation an 4 
considered voting." 

Referendum PropOled 

To insure loeal chapter un· 
derslanding ot importance de
cisions, especially modifica
tions or amendments of pr~ 
posaIs made at the convention, 
tion ot a by-law which would 
subject any National Council 
decision to a referendum of 
Hirasuna has urged considera· 
mally requested by petitlOll 
the entire membership it tor· 
signed by 10 per cent of the 
National membership. 

Reparations bill sought by NC·WNDC 

for all Japanese American evacuees 
CHICAGO - A humble peti
tion for reperationa /.rom the 
U.S. government to all those 
evacuated t rom the West 
Coast in 1942 has been pre
sented to the 21st biennial Na
tional J ACL Convention meet
ing here this week. It was 
submitted by the Northern 
California - Western Nevada 
District Council. 

While the suggestion 01 in
dividual reparations tor days 
spent in the wartime reloca
tion camps was studied by 
JACL at the 1946 national 
convention and passed over 
for Ihe individuai claims pre>
cedure, it was the contention 
o{ Edison Uno, who authored 
Ihe NC-WNDC resoiution that 
as long as the federal govern
ment. can rest their case on 
the Korematsu and Hirabaya
shi deciesions, there is no ad
mission of wrong doing, liabil
ity, g u i I t or blame for the 
injuslice of 1942. 

Uno explained Ihat Ihere is 
evidence to prove there was 
no " clear and present danger" 
created by Japanese Amer
icans or any questions or Ni
sei loyalty, The real causes ot 
Evacuation w e l' e ignorance, 
hysleria, tea... bigotry, eco
nomic and political opportun
ism and racism, Uno declared. 

Rationale 01 Plea 

"By seeking a federal repa
ralions bill, the Nation will 
have to know the nature oC 
our requesl, admit to the gross 
injustice and redress t his 
grievance," Uno said. It will 
also educate the public, pro
vide economic reimbursement 
to our communities, validate 
the admission of an official 
wrong and pay individuals on 
an equitable basis a debt long 
over due. 

Uno concluded. HIf Amer
ican Japanese are going to 
cast off the stigma of the en
tire Evacuation episode. it 
must be officially decreed by 
the U .S. government." 

The district council adopted 
the Uno resolution at its spe
cial pre-convention meeting 
June 28 at San Francisco. 

It was reterred to the JA· 

JACL MEMBERSHIP 

INCREASING SLOWLY 
SAN FRANCISCO - On the 
eve ot the 1970 JACL nation
a1 conventioD, membership fj .. 
gures as or July 1 show 23,-
686 currents - about 1,000 
more than on the eve ot the 
1968 national convention, ac· 
cording to National Headquar
ters. 

Wilhin Ihe past month, a 
petition tor charter haa heen 
received trom the Chicalo Li· 
beration Chapter, h""ded hy 
Hiroshi Kanno, rnakinI it the 
third new chapter oreanized 
thi. year, tor a toIal of 93. 

However, Pocatello and 
Rexburg cbap1ef1! bave been 
listed al "inactive" IiJu:e May. 

CVs legislative committee far 
study and recommendatiOlW 
for future J ACL pollcy. 

There was no contrary 
opinion expressed by the 68 
delegates, except for a few 
negative votes when the poll. 
ing ot delegates took place. 

Some delegates commented 
that if paid a dollar a da7 for 
each day of internment, th. 
average evacuee will be eliJ
lble for over $1,000 If Con
gress approved ot a reparatioa 
bill. 

Text 01 ReeoluilOll 

The resolution stated: 
Whereas, It ha. been oYft • 

quarter century ago when the 
United States governm~t lIlca.r-

~:;;te:f ~ .. pe:::ss: :~c~~ (t:,: 
thirds of them American born cit-

~~'F.Jto'i1~~~U~fJU::lifI~~tu-ao:i 
rlRhls and principles, and; 

Whereas. the Federal Reaerve 
bank of San Francl5CO hu .tl. 
mated the property 10 .. by uJd 
internees to be. in exceu of tour 
hundred million dolJan. and: 

Whereas. under the J.panue 

ConHDued on .... • 

'Orientals' added 

to education code 
SACRAMENTO - Legislation 
requiring Calitornia hlltory 
courses in the elementary and 
bjgh schools cover contribu
tions made by persons of Ori
e n t a I ancestry was pUHd 
June 26 by the state assembl7 
53-1 and is currenlly beill& 
considered by the It&t. 14lD;;' 
ale. 

The measure waslntroduc:ecl 
by two San Franclsco auem
blymen-WiIlie L, Brown, Jr., 
oC lbe 18th district, whIch In
clude. Nihonmachi, and John 
L. Burton or the 20th dlltrict 
in which Chinatown III lo
cated. 

It caUs for the amendment 
ot secUons 8553 and 8MtI of 
the ltate education cocIe, re
lating to courses of .tu4Yt witIt 
the addition of the pnrua 
"persona of Oriental extrac
tion" in both secUolll, 

CurenUy lection. 8l1li8 l1li4 
8576 which are identical reacl: 

"Intrucllon. in soct.l 1Cl
ence. shall include the earl7 
history of the CalifornIa l1li4 
a study o[ the role an4 coatri
butlonl of American N~ 
American Indian.. lIen_ 
and other ethnIc groupa to tile 
economic, pollUal an4 soct.l 
development of CalIfomla mid. 
the United Slate. of Amer\cla.-

reclw:iq tile acti,.. chap_ ~r-:i'!.:i"';:Z::"Io~:r-;;==::; 
total to SL 
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'Footnote to History' 

(~lIke Mu.a.ok.a f.s provldJnr 
JlJ.J space Lbl. week ror the lut 
Jl'ootnou t4 Uiftory conttlbuUon 
trom bta brother. Joe Grant. 
wbo pund .In), July 10. Joe 
had Intended La publbh a col
lection 01 blJ Footnote conlri
budon. pubUlbtd tD the PadfJc. 
CIt1z.ell lome4ay.-EdJtor.) 

.lanllDe PanULIo studied the 
period from 1924 to 1933. The 
statistics he gathered stow 1.-
163 Japanese marrIed during 
this period. Out of this num
ber. 1,136 which is equivalent 
U, 9i7 out 0' every 1.000. mar

B1 JOE GRANT 3IASAOKA ried other Japanese. Those 
who married out of their race 

Los Angeles come to 27 or 23 per 1.000. 
A prominent cleric in the The intermarriages were: U 

Los Angeles Japanese Ameri- between Japanese and Chi
can community who had per- nese. lour married Negroes, 
lormed several Sansei wed- two were with Filipino. and 
diaa ceremonies heaved a seven Japanese married Cau
mock sigh of reassurance and casians. 
r.marked 10 me after the rites The tigure of 2.3 percent 
1 had attended, means Ibe Japanese scarcely 

"At last, I can say J've tied Intermarried yet the acule 
the knot lor a Sansel-Sansei sex imbalance made Jt a dI!II
marriage when lor some time cult situation lor Japanese 10 
it'. been Sansei-Caucasian get married. In Ibe 1920's and 
nuptials one after another." l!i30's atleasl among the mar. 

Since World War U and the riagea"le Japanese males one
Evacuation and subsequent filth wanting to marry, lound 
ctisperslon of Japanese Ameri- it impossible to oblaln J apa
cans throughout the Midwest nese mates in this country. 
and East the topic of In terra- Until 1920, the "sbasbln kek
cial marriage has attracted kon" or picture bride system. 
much interest among Nisei where an exchange of photo
parents as well as the Issei. graphs brought logether in 

Reactions to intermarriages wedlock two consenting par-
vary. ties. helped to relieve the situ-

One Nlse! !ather whose atlon. West Coast raclst raised 
da .hter married a Caucasian the specter of a flood of these 
schoolmate lirmly declared. brides prodUcing a population 

"My daughter knew how I explosion of Japanese wll0 
felt about intermarriage. It would control California. 
'he comes, she knows she's 
not welcome. Oh. I'll be civil. 
But, as far as I'm concerned, 
.he's dead." 

Some three years later I 
bappened to visit my Nisei 
friend at his farmhouse. Once 
opposing the oulmarriage I 
foWld him now a doting grand
lather. It was the grandchild 
?1l0 brought the two families 
logether and concllialed their 
tormer differences. 

Balsllakunln System 

Issej Intermarriages Rare 

Earlier, Halian immIgrants 
had employed Ibe same device 
knOv.'1l as the ·'pacirone" sys
tem to augment their lemale 
population and even earlier 
Englisb colonists had brought 
over shiploads 01 women to be 
brides for the settlers. The 
Japanese government desirous 
of removing abrasive issues 
discontinued the issuance of 
"picture bride" passports in 
[920. 

'.!'ben there is the lssei father Then. the Oriental Exclusion 
who commented on the baisha- Act of 1924 cut oU lurther im
kunIn idea he held before the m .;ration of !ssei to the U.S. 
war. Two 01 his bve daughters Thereafter, relatively more 
were married by Ibe balsha- males including students re· 
kunin system before World turned to Japan. The growth 
War n. During the relocation at the Nisei helped to reduce 
period in Chicago one girl the sex disparity. 
married a Chinese, another a But in ttlese early years. the 
Caucasian. 2.3 per 100 is hardly signifi-

When queried about Ius tor- cant. The reasons are clear. 
m"r strong beliels about the In the fir_t place, Ibe Cau
wortbwhileness 01 the baisha- casian attitude toward Ibe Ja
kunin system he conIided be panese was to erect an Invisi
has more Americaneseness ble barrier 01 raCe supremacy 
and had thrown bls arranged forbidding marriage of J apa
marriage ideas a! the Issei oul nese with any white na-
01 the window. tionality. 

Generally, all major seg- Secondly, the Cali!ornia law 
ments in the United Slates to- w.til 1948 specifically prohibit
day, whether they are racial, ed Japanese marrying whites. 
reUlrious or ethnic. tavorably Thirdly. Ibe Japanese were 
regard a homogenous marri- loyal and rigid In observing 
age and view intermarriage an ethnic and community co
with dlslavor. Surveys taken besion whictl was enforced by 
of Ibe Issei a nd Nisei show lorms of social punishment. 
the same attitudes. Actually with so lew Japanese 

Usually the first question iemales and permitted by Cali· 
asked about lJlterraciai mar- fornia law they could bave 
riage is whelber statistics married Mexicans. American 
show such marriages to be in- Indians or Negroes but they 
creasing or decreasing in rale. did not. 

In swdles accumulated by However. Japanese wantlne 
the sociologists at the J apa- to marry Caucasians went to 
nese American lU!seal'cb Proj- Nevada where tile state law 
ect, headquartered at the was permissive. Or, as one 
Univ. 01 California, Lo.< An- Issei reported he and bls Irish 
&e1es, the bgures recaU his· bride were married by the 
torlcal perind.. shlp's captain when their holl-

Inurmarria,e Theory day excurslon boat went out
side of Ibe three mile limit 

One theory holds tha t Ibe from San Diego. These women 
proximity at raclal and cul- were probably American-born 
tural groups, such as found in females 01 English and Euro
Los Angeles County, produces pean extraction whom Ibe Ja
intermarriage. I' goes on to panese "liberated." 
bold that whenever a people 
in proxlmity 10 olber peoples Recent Study 

IllS an unbalanced sex raUo. In Ibe November. 1963 Issue 
they will tend 10 inlermarry. of "Marriage and Family Liv. 
It I'elatlvely weU balanced Ing" In ,VbJcil Larry D. Bar
they will tend to marry their nett . 'Tote on Interracial Mar-
0\\'1l people. Whenever an un- riage in California-the Statls
balancd sex raU" inIluences tics from 1955 to 1959, the 
people 10 look lor mates out- slate legislature enacted a law 
aide their own group, similar prohibiting race designalion 
culture determines the selec- in marriage license applica
llon. tion so subsequent figures are 

H6wever. tilese general ten- ha.rd to come by. Age wise 
dencies become altered when these years would rellect San
olber lactors intervene such sei. These figures show a 
as: the elbnic minority size, sleady climb: 

the rigidity or laxity of Ibe In a955 in 888 marriage 719 
customs and traditions. Ibe cO- were intrar·c1a1 thu< 12.3 per. 
heston of Ibe ethnic commu- cent interracial in 1957 in 978 
nlty or other culw.ral. traits. marriage 814 were Intra racial 
However, the sex ratio an~ thus 16.8 percent interracial. 
cullure seems to be predoml- In 1958 in 1,028 marriages 
nating iactors. 8.15 were intra racial thus 20.7 

Keeping this general bypotb- percent were interracial and 
e.:i lJl mind let's examine the in 1959 in 955 marriages 766 
Japanese slatistical picture were intraraclal thu. 19.8 per-
oYer the past 60 years. cent were interracial. 

Accordina to the U.S. Cen- Cali/omla has the hlghe,t 
IUS for every 100 females concentration of those of Japa
there were the following males nese ancestry. In other sec. 
In these ratios of the Japa- tions of the COWltry where Ja
nese American population: panese residencles tend to be 

2,369 Males per 100 Females more scattered in the general 
In 1900: population the percentage rate 

694 1I1a1es per 100 Females ot oUlmarriages is higher and 
in J910: the smaller the Japanese local 

190 Males per 100 Females head count the higher the rate 
in 1920; of intermarriage. 

1.3 Males per 100 Female. Japanese Rlrfdlt1 Weakenln, 
in :930 As Ibe years go on, even 

131 :'1.les per 100 Females u: me .. reas of high Japanese 
In 1940, American concentration the 

118 Males per 100 Females bold of the ethnic community 
In 1950, over the hansel becomes les-

92 ~Iale.s per 100 Females .ened. The ostracism which 
in 1960; Ibe older eenerations employ-

it would be ",a,onab:e to ed to show its ~sappro\'81 of 
erpect thai lJl me first four outmarriages is bw,g disSl
decades of this century, in- pated. Con..<equently just as the 
elusive 01 Ibe year 1~. that marria,e cusloms have sue
\he rat:.o at ISlel and _ 'isei """h-e!.l· gwen way '0 ... 111 the 
mL-r)1ng per$O~ of other morcs of rigid;!)' of Japane.e 
ethn:c oriems ou!d be hilh. Yield ~ad "-' ~. to more .o.mer-

b 1.0$ .\qelu CounI1, CoA- CoIIUluled OIl hr •• 

J.. TRIBUTE AND J.. RESOLV!: 
Two days later after being 
discharged. ber husband died 
from carbon monoxide poison
ing whicb was ruled a suicide. 
The hospital panel comprised 
of Drs. Georre Y. Abe. super
intendenl: Harold C. Deering, 
asst. sup!.: Sam Kawanaml, 
who was directly in charge of 
Boyce, and Jerry Crews. were 
charged with negligence in 
releasl.ng a patient with a long 
record of mental iIlne¥ and 
who had Ihreatened to kill 
himsel! at least three times. 
The widow's attorney took sLx 
years to have the case reach 
tbe court. 

UCLA·JACl Must Address Themselves 

to Void Due to Joe Masaoka Death 
By SmG WAKA~fATSU 

ChaJrman, .IACL EucuU,"e Comm.. 
Japanese American 

Renareb Project 

Chicago 
Tragic death of Joe Grant 

Masaoka is keenly felt by all 
at us who are working toge
ther on the Jaoanese Amer. 
iean Research Project, parti. 
cularly the members 01 Ihe 
JACL executive committee for 
the project and the UCLA 
project stat! under Robert A. 
Wilson and Dr. Gene Levine. 

The JACL Committee called 
upon Joe Masaoka to step in 
as an expeditor to aid the 
project statt at the UCLA 
campus during the very diffi
cult period of 1964-65. At 
much sacriiice to his personal 
plans al the time. he respond
ed and his yeoman services 
resulted in the successful com
pletion of a tri -generational 
nationwide SUl"\fey of the Ja~ 
panese American, the price
less data 01 which now serves 
a. the foundation at the goals 
of the project. 

So valuable were Joe 's serv
ices and talent that after the 
J ACL Committee's budgetary 
limits were reached. the Uni
versity at California under 
NIMH grant for J ARP re
tained him to continue as lhe 
pro j e c t administrator and 
more recently as research an. 
alyst. Dr. Wilson. project di
rector, and Dr. Levine leaned 
heavily upon him for the day
to-day supervision of the com. 
plicated and often ledious 
procedures of correlating the 
mass of raw data into useable 
form. 

At the April jOint meeling 
of the UCLA staff and JACL 
committee, Dr. Levine, who is 
in. charge of the sociological 
Wlng of the study, announced 

Joe Granl-
Continued from Front Pare 

icans in spite of the public 
welcome extended by Colo
rado Governor Ralph Carr. 
JACL sent Joe Grant 10 open 
its first regional office. He car
ded on a pubHc relations 
campaJgn for Japanese Amer
Icans in conjunction with civil 
rights and church groups, 
openly challenged J obn Lech
ner at public meetings When 
admitted and refuted the lies 
and misinformation Nisei had 
of JACL. 
No. Calif. Regional Director 

In November. 1945, Joe 
Grant was transferred to the 
San Francisco J ACL regional 
Office. succeeding Miss Teiko 
Ishida. He belped to organize 
the No. Calif. Civil Rights De
fense Union. which fought 
against alien land law escheat 
cases. and the Kikaken Ka
kutoku Kisei Domei (KKKD), 
an Issei campaign effort for 
naturalization privileges. 

Joe Grant left the JACL staff 
on Mar. 31. 1951, to engage 
in public relations work and 
was legislative advocate for 
the Japanese Committee for 
Civil Rights. a separate group 
seeking justice on alien land 
law escheat cases. He also 
served as executive director 
for the Cali/ami a State Flor
ists Assn. in the late 19505. 

In the early 19605. he estab
lished Speedy Skill, a Los 
Angeles employment agency. 
On June I , 1964. he rejoined 
the JACL staff as administra
tor of the J ACL-UCLA J apa
nese History Project. coordi
nating and dlrecUng the most 
comprehensive collection ot 
data about the Japanese in 
the United States. 

Asian American legal 

services established 

LOS ANGELES - To "meet 
the needs of the financially 
and culturally deprived." a 
group of community workers 
and law students have formed 
the Asian American Legal 
Services to provide free Je. 
gal assistance in most areas 
of the law. 

Its otnce is localed in Room 
303, 125 Weller St., telephone. 
689-4413. 

The AALS will also provide 
legal education to the commu
nity through bilingual hand
books and legal tirst aid class
es and will assist in deveJop
ing a minority admissions 
program into law school. I 

that data processing and re
lated work is on target for 
completion as the NIMH fund
Ing comes to • close on Aug. 
31 

Aller the Projecl offke is 
closed. arrangements had been 
made lor Joe Masaoka to con
tinue on a parllme leaching 
basis. unUI continuation grants 
for the final aspects of the 
Projecl will be requesled by 
Dr. Levine in September 1971. 

Now thai Joe Granl Masa
aka has been tragically laken 
3\\,ay from the scene, both 
UCLA and JACL musl ad
dress themselves to the void 
created by his death. 

Members or JACL execu
tive committee of JARP ex
tends their deepesl sympathy 
to the Masaoka family. We 
share in Iheir loss most deeply. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Business 
Osamu Ozawa. 321', E. 1st 

St.. In Little Tokyo now pro
vides glamorous hostesses who 
speak bolh Japanese and Eng
lish and can drive to accom
pany visitors from Japan to 
tour the local sights during 
daylight bours only. Service is 
expecled to relieve business. 
men who would take time oft 
from work. Clients desiring 
guides at night will be served 
by male companions. said Oza
wa who also teaches karate 
and is v.P .. Mako Internalion
al Productions. If successful, 
similar branches will be open. 
ed next year in New York and 
San Francisco. 

Japan Trade Center is as
sisting in the display at Japa
n e s e producls at the 12th 
annual Pacific Fine F 0 0 d J 

Confectionery and Beverage 
Sho\\' at the L.A. Biltmore 
Hotel opening July 12 ... 
Former Nisei Week queen at
tendanl Grace Ouchi of Mon
terey Park is stewardess with 
Pan-Am. based in Honolulu 
. . . i\fa.tsushita Electric and 
Sony. currently sold in the 
U.S. as American deposilary 
receipts, are expected to be 
lisled on the N.Y. Stock Ex
change in the spring. 1971, 
Tokyo securities sources indi
caled. 

In the major reshuffle ot 
Japan Air Lines executives 
last month. Tomolchl Tsuge, 
western regional oUice man
ager at San Francisco, was 
promoled assistant 10 the sales 
v.p. at the Tokyo head oftice. 
Here for five years, he is be
ing succeeded by Takayukl 
Bashizaw3 1 now deputy chic! 
of operations al Tokyo. 

Courtroom 
A Long Beach jury awarded 

Mrs. Robert Boyce $125,000 in 
a maJpractice suit against four 
Metropolitan State Hospital 
psychiatrists who had ordered 
the " premature" release of her 
mentally ill husband in 1964. 

Churches 
Dr. James K. Sa .. kl of Los 

Angeles. pastor at Centenary 
Methodist the past four years, 
became Ihe fir s t Japanese 
American to head a predom
inantly Caucasian congrega
tion in Southern California 
Methodism as senior pastor of 
Monlerey Park First Unlled 
Methodist Church. He 'Usa 
served as So. Calif.-Hawaii
Arizona Melhodist Conlerence 
secretary last month at Red
lands. A graduate of Aoyama 
University in Japan, he stu
died theology at Iliff and con
ferred the doctor 01 divinity 
degree from Ohio Wesleyan. 
He is past president of the 
So. Calif. Japanese American 
Church Federation and has 
been active with campus Me
thodist groups at UCLA. Suc
ceeding him at Centenary will 
be the Rev. Peter Cben of 
Norlh Gardena. The Rev. Tosh 
Tatsuyama, associate pastor at 
Centenary, wiU become pastor 
at North Gardena United Me
thodist Church. Other new 
appointments elsewhere in
clude: Rev. I\lasajl Goto of 
Palo Alto to Portland Epworth 
United Methodist C h u r c h ; 
Rev. Alpha Takarl of Dinuba 
to Palo Alto Aldersgate U.M. 
Church. 

The Rel' . Paul N a can 0 I 

executive director at the Ja
panese Evangelical Missionary 
Society headquartered at Los 
Angeles, was conferred a Doc
tor at Religion degree by the 
Claremont School of Theology. 
'l'he tille 01 his dissertaUon 
was "The Japanese Amer
icans' Search for Identity. 
Ethnic Pluralism and a Chris
tian Bas i s tor Permanent 
Identity". 

The Rev. Shojo ai, 52, 
graduate of Ibe Univ. of Ha
waii and Tokyo University, 
was named rlnban at the Seat
tle Belsuin. He had been asso
cia I e minister at the San 
Francisco Buddhist Church 
. . The Rev. ltosbln Ogul, 
who j 0 i ned the Buddhist 
Churches of America in 1963 
after graduating from Ryuko
ku Buddhist University, !(yo
to. is new associate minister 
at San Francisco Buddhist 
Church. having completed two 
years of research tello,\'ship 
on religious psychotherapy at 
' ale University. He served 

Ihe Oxnard Buddhist Church 
lor three years before being 
invited by Yale in 1968. 

Music 
Japanese soprano Taml Asa

kura, who won the Los An
geles preliminaries of the an
nual San Francisco 0 per a 
auditions. won Ibe $750 Flor
ence Bruce award (runner
up) as 14 finalists cQmpeted 
June 28. She sang Micaela's 
aria from "Carmenu

• She is a 
graduate of Tokyo University 
of Art with a master's degree, 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Certilicales of Deposit, with Minimum $500.00 

5.75% per annum on 2to 5 year deposils compounded 
daily yields 5.918% per annum 

5.5% per annum on 1 year or more but less Ihan 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.653% 

Certiflcat~s 01 Deposit 01 less than 1 year continue to 
earn at 5% per annum 

Time Certilicates 01 Deposit lor $100,000 or more-
7.5% per annum on 1 year deposits compounded daily 
YIelds 7.787%. 

• The Sumllomo Bank 01 Call1ornia 
}'II Deposits 'ns(/fee up to $~O,OOO t-y hClt,.1 D,~ o'l ll"5vrant. COfPOlllicl1 

Hamanaka-
Continued Irom FTont Pale 

dales back to the late 1920's. 
as an assoclale editor for Jim
my Sakamoto's "e 0 uri e r" 
where writers like Shibata, 
Kimura. Kanazawa, SugirB
rna, Hosokawa also served. 

AREA CODE 206 

He had majored in foreign 
trade at the Univ. of Wash. 
ington. class of 1928-same as 
Welly Shibala. Yoshlto Fujii. 
George Nakashima. But in 
those days, jobs were scarce 
for Nisei grads. 

Ogawa went to New York 
with the Nippon Dry Goods 
firm. Atter Ihe import bus
iness folded, he drove a milk 
delivery truck in New York. 
And in 1942 he enUsted in lhe 
Army and served in the Canal 
Zone. Prior 10 discharge he 
was a drill sergeant at Camp 
Wolters, Texas. 

He returned to New York 
after his Army days, then 
headed for Seattie via Poca
tello. He was a boilermaker in 
Seattle wit h the Olympic 
Foundry, a trade he plcked·up 
whUe in Pocatello. 

Soon aIter his return to 
Seattle, his "Northwest Pic
lure" column In the PC began. 
continuing for over 15 years 
untiJ his "retirement" in 1969. 

Prolessional Pholor 

We tirst mel during my 
days as publicity man and 
commander tor the local Nisei 
Vels. W. caUed on him for 

and sang \vith a number 01 
orchestras before coming to 
the U.S. In 1968. 

Cellist Mar y ada, 18, ap
!Jears as soloist with the Me
rem blum Jr. Symphony Or
chestra at the annual Covina 
Music Festival (July 18) and 
Leisure World Sea 1 Beach 
Amphitheater (Aug. 8). She Is 
the daughter at the Paul Odas 
of Los Angeles .. . Pianist 
Gary K. Amano, ot Helper. 
Utah. won the JuUiard Com
mendation for excellence on 
the piano and awarded a ma
jor study grant to continue his 
work at Lincoln Center, New 
York. 

Expo '70 
Julie and David Eiseuhower. 

representing President Nixon 
over the Fourth of July festi
vities at Expo '70, returned 
July 5 and told the press at 
the Weslern While House at 
S~n Clemente they were ro
yally welcomed. Da,>id had 
told the Japanese one of the 
great disappOintments of his 
grandfather. Dwight Eisen
hower. was that he could not 
visit their country. 

Politics 
A past president 01 the Fili

pino Community 01 Seattle, 
Tony Baruso, at 163 Empire 
Way, Is a candidate for the 
37th slale representative dis
trict in the 1970 elections. 

The Japanese American Re
pubUcans (JARSC) will honor 
Sen. George Murpby at a Ya
m a to Restaurant reception 
July 26, 4·5:30 p.m., according 
to Soichi Fukui, JARSC pres
ident. and Mrs. Aki Abe, re
ception chairman. Event Is 
open to the pubUc. 

Elmer Ogawa 

his photography. He was will
ing and always avallable. And 
he f./!d his pictures to the me
Ira dailies, lhe PC. S c. n e 
Magazine-he was a pro. 

Elmer probably had the 
most complete photo filel on 
the activities of community 
organizations. like Ibe JACL, 
the Nisei Vet., Jackson Street 
Community Council, Cathay 
Post American Legion. 

His thinking went beyond 
anyone organization. He was 
dedicated to chronicling the 
word-picture ot his commu
nity. 

Perhaps his hIgh point in 
this community was the night 
he was named ··.rvlan· of the 
Year-1959" by the Jackson 
Street Community Council, a 
racially-mixed group which 
then was a Good Neighbor 
Agency. 

Council President Phil Ha
yasaka presented Eimer with 
a trophy which was a replica 
at a camera. Only four Japa
nese have been so honored by 
the Council. They are Yoshilo 

A LoJIeb Life 

No\ too many NiRl reallJ 
got "close" to Elmer. He mov
ed about In the "frinaes" of 
Nisei organizations, never ful
ly recognized for his contribu
tions. A sbame. thougb he 
never alked much In return. 

He lived a lonely life. we 
Ibought. He never seemed to 
have "belon,ed" to any def· 
Inlte circle. 

-----

ConUnued Irom Frool P ... 

Evacu.tlon elatm. act at 194., • 
token payment of leg than 10 
cenU on the dollar wal paId to 
approximately 26.000 clalmanU by 
a compromiae adJuCUe.Uon pro
gram which wa. ITOMly unfair. 
arbitrary, and unju.t. an&! 

Whereas. there ha!l nner been 
any reparalloN, restltuUON. in
demnJitcatJolll. redrus, recom
pense, remuneraUon or payment 
to 'ndlvldual. and lamUte, who 
lutlered the lOiRS al a result 01 
the evacuation. Incarceration and 
internment of penonl of Jape
nete anceltry; 

Thertlore be it ruolved: 
That, the .lapanue Amel"Jean 

~l!~e~:tl~:rc~n-:e~t1o:1~e~t~i 
~~':t'!'ld~iL~eil~la\~o,:a u:" t;eh1c-::: 
,reu of the United States lor ap
propriate btus to compensate on 
an Individual baal5 a dally per 
diem requlla) tor each day spent 
In confinement, the total repara
Uonl exceed the properly lou 
eltimated by the Federal Reserve 
bank Of San Francisco, and aU 
IndemnttJcaUons to be non-tax
able. 

The terms of the resolution 
were derlned .s: 

-"Reparation'" is the payinr of 
compensation for an admitted 
wron,luJ act. the act of wron,ful 
internment. 

an~~~:~lt~t~~·~ln~ t~~h'!t':'~e:~ 
::~e:V~wf~~~t~~er~~~ ~~~~? by 

-"lndemnUlcatlon" fa the relm
bUrsemenl for loss of property. 
~ti.~gr~f~~t-y, poSition, and other 

-"Redren" tJ to restore to n,M 
:r ti!~Miy.an admission of ,uUt 

~"""""";"'"'''''''''','' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""""", ........ 

.5% 
I.Yeor Certifu~Qte 

$100.000 bolon". 

per 
annum 

Account' with minimUM 

Inter.,t cOIT\Pounded doily at 7.50'. - yielding 

CI 7 .78 ~~ onnuol return. 

5.75% 
• For 0 two yeor lime CertifICate 

• Minimum $500 deposl' end multiplel 01 
S t 00 thereafter 

• Intc.reSf compounded daily. 

• One yeor Time unlflea,e compour,ded daily 

at 5.5 ok --yioldlng a 5.653 ~o onnual re1un'. 

4.5% REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Los Angeles Main OffiCI 
120 South San Pedro S1. 

los Angeles 9005"" 
213·628·2381 

Wutern Los MCells Branc~ 
4032 Centinela Avenue 

Gardena Branch 
16-(01 South Weslern A.tnlle 

Gordena 90247 
213·327·0360 

Crenshaw Branch 
3501 West Jefferson Blvd.. 

lOI Angeles 90018 
213·731·7334 

lOI .Angolel 90066 
213·391.067a 

Panorama City Branch 
Rascoe Blvd. 

Panorama City 91402 
213·893·6306 

santa MI Branch 
50 I North Moln Streer 

Santa Ar.a 92702 
714·5414271 

to..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"Io1Iot.,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""-''''''' 

you Are invite ..... 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring Ihe Wesrs finest cat .ewr~/n~f1~,~ •• ~ .• ~, .. ~~,~ 
and banquel facl/Illes for 10 to 2000.." , 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA, Your Nisei R.epresentaUve 

or FRANK lOVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1211 W. Century Blyd •• Lo. Angel ••• CA toNI 
.t ."t"ne. to to. Ang.l .. Inter"etlo"I' AIrport r.",,'n.' 

.................................... ~ 
• • • • • • 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: National JACL Credit Union : 
• • • • • • 
: 242 S. 4th East : 
• • • • 
i Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 i 
• • 
! Tel. (801) 355·8040 ! 
• • • • 

a
ca]ll1eenaenad1lbycom fort , ••••••••••• ,:::;:;:.:::.:.;:.:: •••••••••• , 

Aren't we Ilff And cutrently being d.luged by percent. I 
figures, it's no wonder th. Iver.ge UVI' is In I tizzy. 

All you want to know Is where your money will elrn 
the most Interest In the ufest Ind elSlest manner, ,fght? 

People care at Rose Hills. Care h.s provided 
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors ... inspired the beauty of th. 
world's most naturally beautiful memoria! 
park •.• and created the convenience of every 
needed service at one place : Mortuary, 
Cemetery, Flower Shops, Chapels, 
Mausoleums, Columbarium. At time of need, 
call Rose H1lls for every need. People care. 

i~ . ~ 
3900 Worknun Mill Road· Whittier, c.lifomia 
·OXford~l 

50 much nwre-c05ts no more 

The simp" answer Is: 
Merit S.vln •• IlIti Lo,. Auoci.tioft 

The new hlgMr r.fts, ranging from 5'4 % (1 ynr 
w/mlnlmum ballnce) to 7V.% (1 year "'/$100.000 b.l
ance)1 Ire b.,ng offered by the glints of the Industry 
(Home, C.I Fed, Amerlcanl-Ind Me,lI. Simply put, no One 
pays higher. <:'11 or visit our office for 'nformation about 
the savinos pl." which will best ieI'Ve your needs 

Ni .. 1 Own'" .... O,.,1tetI 1ft 

tho H.I" .f LIHJe T •• ,. 

M:ER~ 
SAV%NGS 
.AND LOAN ..... OCIATION 

II:. 'if.ToIl! 1:.W':~ :';"~,:;:; 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit offers ICCOUnt hOldet. 
who malnt.in I uvlngl IC
count of $5000 or more free 
usoge of IIf. depollt box ... 
Match tt.. IIfetv 0' yOU' 

confidential oeroonat recordJ 
with the ..... r Ilr Mil" guo. 

"'-~--'L 



8,11 Hosokawa 

Froln the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
OF MIKE AND MEN-They will be stnging hosan· 

nas for Mike Masaoka at his testimonial banquet in 
Chicago Ihis week. The nicest part of it is that every 
elaborate tribute, delivered by some very accomplished 
orators, will be thoroughly deserved. ~Iost men are 
dead by the time anybody gels around to saying any
thing nice about them. Mike will have the pleasure of 
being present in the flesh, hale and hearty, when the 
eulogies are spoken. Who could wish for more? 

Mike Masaoka is the classic example of the right 
man in the right place at the right time. The Japanese 
Americans needed him in the worst way in the quarter 
of a century between 1940 and 1965. Even so, it is 
possible that if he had been born 10 years earlier, and 
had appeared on the Nisei scene in 1930 instead of a 
decade later, the Evacuation might never have taken 
place. That, of course, is conjecture and no one is ever 
going to prove the statement either right or wrong. 

What IS indisputable is that in 1941 when Saburo 
Kido was looking for an aggressive, articulate , inven
tive, forthright, ingenious and far-sighted individual 
to take over as executive secretary of the JACL, he 
found precisely the right man in Masaoka. He was 
young and inexperienced, as were all Nisei at that 
point in history. But he had all the other necessary 
attributes and he learned quickly. I shudder to think 
what the course Nisei history might have taken had 
Masaoka not been on the scene to lead tbe way. 

• • 
It ill natural that the speakers at the testimonial 

will dwell on Masaoka's triumpbs, which are many and 
Impressive. It will be equally pertinent, I think, to re
member his frustrations and trials, which he had the 
fortitude to overcome. Like the time be and George 
Inagaki were thrown into separate cells of a Louisiana 
jail by over-zealous deputies who suspected them of 
being Japanese spies. And fearing a lynching, how 
they signaled each other-by flushing the toilet-to 
keep up their spirits. And like the time he followed an 
elusive congressman into lhe men's room and engaged 
him in conversation while he couldn't get away, fi
nally winning promise of an audience. 

I hope also that the speakers will not forget the 
people who made Mike possible. His mother, Haruye, 
for instance, who kept the family of eight children 
tOl'(ether when her husband, Eijiro, was killed in an 
automobile accident when l\like was only 9 years old. 
And the oldest of the brood, Joe Grant (who just died 
of cancer this past week) who took over the burden 
of supporting tha family and seeing to it that Mike 
and the others got their education. And of course 
Mike's patient, understandinl'( and long·suffering wife, 
Elsu, who has been his loyal helpmate, and who un
complainingly has shared him with his duties. Mike 's 
night of triumph and acclaim also is theirs. 

Which of Masaoka's many accomplishments on be
half of the Japanese Americans were the most notable? 
I would pick two. First, the campaign to extend nal
uralization rights to the Issei, which he master-minded 
to a successful conclusion. Wartime hatreds still smold
ered at the time the campaign was launched. Some 
members of Congress confused the- issue by attaching 
the citizenship measure to the controversial Walter
McCarran Immigration and Naturalization Act. The bill 
was vetoed by President Truman for reasons not con
nected wilh the Japanese Americans. Masaoka stirred 
up a. f100dtide of sentiment that overrode the veto, 
provided naturalization for the Issei, and at the same 
time accomplished his second most notable feat-re
pealing the disastrous Oriental Exclusion Act of 1924 
and extending the dignity of immigration quotas to 
Asian nations. He had accomplished what had appeared 
to be the impossible. 

• • 
In more recent years it would have been under

standable if Masaoka, like so many other "successful" 
Nisei, had turned away from his colleagues to concen
trate on his growing business and to follow his incli
nations and personal interests. In truth , bowever, he 
has not forgotten his constituents, nor is he likely to. 
The testimonial this week is not necessarily the cli
max to the Masaoka career. It is, I hope, only another 
bright milestone along a route that leads inevitably to 
greater achievements. 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

Los Angeles 1 S 

Thi, Summer, When You Take A Vacation, 
Take A Vacation. 

You, know how it is whe~ you go o~ those long family tr~ps. 
You r. never really surl! If the car IS going to make it wllh
out .ny trouble. You worry about those tires you should have 
replaced . 0, the overheating. Or the brakes that need relining 
And how about that noisy transmission? Even if the car doe~ 
mike it blck home, you almost don' t. You're fretted 10 a 
frutle . Some vacation. You're ready for Auto-Ready. You're 
rtldy 10 rent or lease I new, reliable piece of vacation nap
plne ~s. on wheels. like a big, solid station wagon with a ir 
conditioning. Or a sparkling convertible with an instant 
do-it-yourself panorama view of America . Or you lell u; 
what'll make your vacation. Really make It. Fun carefree 
r.l.xing. Even e<:onomical with Auto-Ready's be~garlY lo~ 
rates . Summer's here. Are you ready? We are. Call Tad or 
Rlcha,d-62A-3721. 

Auto-Ready, Inc. 
"We're rudy when yOU .r • . " 

Nisei Ow-ned Jnd Ope:rated 

3SA ea,t 1" St .• Los Angeles 90012 
~'"t~'ft:.w:; 

LEARN CHICK SEXING 
.... m.rlc.n Chick Sexing School is 

the only Ichool of its kind operating 
.'nu 1937 in the U. S. We Jre 
licenscd under the Pcn".yly,ni. St,te 
loard of Priy.te Trad. School • . 

W. oper,n. on. clus euh yur 
It.rtin9 In Septemb~r enrolling both 

t;~;' f:;:: • .'nd women-for a prom

L .. rntn, the skill of chick sexing 
un .Irn you a yearly incom. of 
$12,000 to $2'.000. 

WIUTE FOR OUR FREE 6ROCHUJ:tE 
~ MORE OrT"llEO 'NFORMATION 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

m Prospect Avenue 

Lansdale, p.,. 19446 

30TH NISEI WEEK 

CALENDAR SET 

FOR AUG. 15·23 
The 1970 Addition: 

Preview Exhibit in 

City Hall Rotunda 

LOS ANGELES-Leallet. dt
tailing the 1970 edition 01 tho 
Ni~ei \Veek Festival program 
aTe now available at shops in 
Little Tokyo and at the JACL 
Office. 

The new addition to the 
~Oth annual festival. accord 
ing to generlll chairman Harrv 
Yamamolo, is the Nisei Week 
preview exhibit to be unveil 
ed for a live-day run at the 
City Hall Rotunda beginning 
Aug. 10. 

The 10 candidates vying for 
Miss Nisei Week have already 
met informally with the Queen 
con lest committee and will be 
formally introduced to tho 
press, judges and Nisei Week 
oCficials at lhe Queen's Tea 
July 26 al the Japanese Con
sul General's residence. The 
candidates are: 

Charlotte Ktyan, San Gabriel 
Valley; Joanle Nishikawa. West 
L,A.: Claudia KadotA. Pasadena; 
Sally Okizakl. Wilshire: Candice 
Hiroto. Long Beach: Joy Kodama, 
Hollywood ; Jean Kadonalf3. San 
Fernando Valley; Cail Konishi, 

~ . A~g:niOJu"n:K~n G~~e~~~~: J::: 
dena VaHey. 

Coronation Ball Au~. 15 

The candidales will be in
troduced to lhe pubUe-at
large at subsequent events, 
slarting with the fashion show 
at the Billmore Bowi on Aug. 
9, making a brier appearance 
at the baby show at Sho To
kyo Gekiio Aug. 15 belore 
noon, and then at the J ACL
sponsored coronation ball at 
the Beveriy Hillon lhat eve
ning. 

Nisei Week's culturai as
pects begin wilh a family con
cerl Aug. 14 at Koyasan Hall 
presenting world famous xy
lophone artist Yoichi Hiraoka, 
now a Los Angeles residen t. in 
a program of classical and 
popular pieces. 

The nine-day art show fea
lUl'i n g Japanese American 
crealions slarts Aug. 14 al the 
new Nishi Hongwanji. 

Nisei Week's sports card be· 
gins Aug. 9 with the annual 
Senior golf tournamenl at Rio 
Hondo and lhe Optimisl swim 
meel at El Camino College. 

C.lendar of Events 

Other events by days in
clude: 

Saturday. Au, . IS-Babv Show 
(Sho Tokyo Theater): Coronation 
Ball (Beverly Hilton ): Goh Tour
nament (Sun Building. Rm . 3(6); 
All-American Karate Tournament 
I Koyasan HOI III: Raku Yak I Dem
onst ration (355 E. Second St.): a nd 
Aikido (Koyasan HaUl. 

Sunday. Au,:. IS-Akita Dog Ex
hibition (N. San Pedro city park
ing tot); SCNGA. SeN Women'. 
Par 3 and SeN Women's Regular 
G 0 I t Tournaments (Montebello 
and Alondra Country Clubs) : Ju-

~oi ~ ~LfC~le:ek K~"h~~s(~fl;::~l~ 
Clubl. 

Monday. Au,. 17- 0perun,( Cere .. 
many (City Hall): PIoneer Lunch
eon (Kawaluku). 

pu~~;s~1al;lcAM~o~~8Irfare<,~o~~: 
&anl. 
Wedne ~ dav . AUJ: . 19 - Japanese 

Popular Musfc. Show. Part n ( Ko~ 
yuan). 

Thursday! AU,. 2fl-Mlnyo (talk 
dancing) at Koyasan Hall. 

Friday. Aug. 21-BanJ<el ExhJblt 
(Zenshuj l): Rokel5u Dye Ex.hlbit 
(Bank ot Tokyo. 2nd floor); Shl
~In Taikal (o ld Nishi Hongwan1O : 
and Talent Show (Koyasan). 

Saturday, Aug. 22-Artlstfc Doll 
C r aft s . (Benshujl); Calligraphy 
(ZenshujJ ): CarnIval (C 0 u n t v 

ru~~~g 19~~r~~)~e~~J~anr\~~"~~ 
Sl.): Sen . Daniel Inouve DInner 
(Los Angeles Hilton); Sword "ex
hibit (Merit SavIngs. 3rd (loor): 
and Tea C ere m 0 n y (Union 
Church). 

Sunday, Aut. 2J-Kendo Tour
nament (Koyasan): Nisei Week 
Parade (LftUe Tokyo). 

Doug Furuta and Ed Fuku
moto are co-chairmen of the 
colorful Nisei Week parade 
the closing day, Aug. 23. slart
ing at 5:30 p.m . with Sen . Dan 
Inouye oC Hawaii as gran d 
marshal. A dinner in his honor 
is scheduled Aug. 22 at the 
Los Angeles Hiilon Holel. 

NISEI WEEK QUEEN-Ten candldales seek
ing the 1970 Miss Nisei Week title meet in-
10rmaUy in the Japanese Chamber of Com
merce at So. Cali!. to be briefed o[ lhe 
weeks ahead. They are (from ieft): soated
Charlotle K i y a n (San Gabriel Valley); 
Joanie Nishikawa (West Lo. Angeles); Ciau-

dia Kadota (Pasadena); Sally Oklzakl (Wil
shire); Candlce Hirota (Long Beach-Har
bar); standing-Joy Kodama (Hollywood); 
Jean Kadonaga (San Fernando Valley); Gail 
Konishi (Orange Counly); Gail Kato (East 
Los Angeles); and Jo Ann Uyemura (Gar
dena Valley). -Toyo Miyalake Photo. 

Masaoka Fund passes $47,000 
CHICAGO-The flrst week o[ 
July was lhe biggest in lerms 
01 count of donations and 
amount. according to Harry 
Mizuno, fund drive chairman 
for lhe Mike Masaoka Tesll
monial. as over $50,000 was 
antiCipated on the eve or the 
JACL Convention. 

The July 10 gross lotai 
shows 3.214 donors contribu t
ing $47,731-while tho weekly 
lolal oC 831 conlributing $9,-
803 was, as Mizuno reiated, 
the "biggest yet." 

Mizuno also hailed lhe suc
cessful campaign conducted 
by tho Issei to provide a 
round-tho-world lrip for the 
Masaoka family. Finai fig
ures from Los Angeles show
ed $10.455 accounted from 440 
contributors, according to Ta
kilo Yamaguma and Katsuma 
Mukaeda, co-chairmen. 

July 3 Total: $37,928 
Report 'f 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

ya~Oa~d S:~VE~d!'!~' ~r ~e:lJ!.~:!~ 
G . M. Muramatsu; Ontario: Geo. 
Hashltanl . George lid. ; Portland : 
Homer Yasul. 

NO. CALIF.·\\'. NEV. 
Acampo : Hiroichl Funamura: 

Alameda : Jularo Higake. H aLsuyo 
Ozekl. Shiro Takeshita. George 
UshljlmA. Henry Y. YOlhJno : Au
bum: George NJ.sh.ikawa, George 
& Ray Yamasaki; Berkeley; Fu
jfye Abe, Mrs. Alice Arlta . Roy 
KawashirJ, J. M. Nakano. Sawo 
Obayashl . Dr. Henry M . Takaha
shi. Milsuo Tominaga. Mrs. Atko 
M . Yamamoto; campbell: Harry 
l . Iwagakf: Carmichael: Sue S. 
Kaneko: Clarksburg: Mrs. Fwako 
Hagihara ; cu~ertlno : Torao KI· 

~~~~:o~iaY~~d k~o~h~:~;h~ag 
Cerrito: Taro Hashimoto. Harold 
T. Mural. Robert Yamada: Florin: 
Katherine Nakamura ; Fremont: 
Mas Yamasaki : French Camp: Ka. 
name Hirata. French Camp J ACL. 
Robert Tomlnaga : Cilroy: TOlh l 
OuchJda ; Hayward : Nobue KawI· 
bOlla; Livermore: Satoru Hirota; 
Livingston: Frances T , Tashlm': 
Lodl: Christine IwamlYa. Teruko 
Iwamlya. Akira Oye. Ge rald Ya
mada; Loomb : Toshjyuk:J Hirota: 
Los Altos: Pete Sugawara. Tom 
Yamane: Loa Gatos : John W. 
~d:~kl: Menlo Park : Nancy Sa· 

Monterey: Roy Sakal. Tajuro 
Watanabe: Morgan HiU : Tadao 
aatakeyama ; Mountain V lew: 
George Abey. Sam Hayamizu. 
Guy Imamura . George H . Saka. 
moto: Newcastle : Masuo Masuda : 
OakJand : Katsuml FujII. H~rry 
Masujl !dehara. Raymond T. Ku. 
boo Rutaro Maeda. Mrs. M. Momll. 
Hanae Nakayama. ~'h""s. S h I g e 
Uchiyama. Kinji Utsumi , Jim S. 

Gardeners disappointed 
LOS ANGELES-The So. Ca
lit. Gardeners Federation has 
postponed construclion 01 its 
office building on S. San Pe
dro St. belween Boyd a nd 
Fourth st. tiiI next spring. 

Yuma,e : Palo Alto: Shozl Kana
uwa. Kenlchl Tanaka, S. R. Ya
Jllane: Penryn ' Kazuo Kana!: Pe
taluma: Mrs. S. Kobayashi, H. F. 
Koba yashi. Sam Yamas..1.kL Pied
mont: Dick N. Kanzak i: Redwood 
Cfty : Tom MAtsumoto: Rtchmond: 
Haruki Kuramlya. Toshlo Yama~ 
shlta . Ross L. Yoshlsato; Sacra~ 
menlo: J. T. Aoki. Yoshlo Furu
kawa, George Hamal. Takeo Hi-
2ash lno, Frank Hiyama~ Stanley 
V. Inouye. Tom lwahashl. Shlgeru 
Kafta , Akira Kouka. Geor,:{e S. 
Matsumoto. Mn. T. Matsumoto, 
Toshlhlko Nishlml. George M 
Ohta. Samuel I . Okamoto, Ma!CJl 
Seta. Henry r. Sugiyama. M.D, 
Tom M. Uchida. Jack Umezu. May 
Uyemorl . Frank Yokol. 

Salinas: H. Y. Ikeda: Mi5..OI: Faye 
Ikeda, .J lwa ~ higt'!. Tom "LeftyI' 
Mlyana ga. Jlro Oka. Jack Oshita. 
Kenlchl Salo. Dougla~ Shlrachl. 
Charle!'> Tanlmura. Charles C. Ya
maguchi: San Bruno: Dr. Ben
jamin lchlnose: San Francisco: 
Lucy AdachI. Edward Chung. Ya
!luko FuJita. MNi. Shlzu Hayaka· 
wa. Suml Honnaml. Kanji Ishida. 
Tadlnorl Ito. Kankuro Kawagu
chi. Kunlye Koga. Teiko &. Mickey 
KuroJw a, Wl1llam V. Kyono. Chi .. 
yoko Mlzutant, M. Barbara Naga
reda. Ben T. Okada. T. Michael 
Okubo. Sim S. Selki. Yuklo $e. 
kino. Frank ShlkumA. T Shiroma. 
Stanley T suchlya. Noby Yoshimu
ra. 

v~krm~ i~e: ~~~rs~~~~tn~j~'e~~~~ 
Hlnok l, T. G. Inouye. Mlklo lshi~ 
t"nl. Joe K Jlo. Klyoshl Kawa
kami. Aklo Kondo. Mas "Mach'" 
Kumano. Dr. Ralph T ~1itaral. 
Tom T . Murakami. Victor Naka· 
moto. Klvo,hl Okamoto. I sam I 
Oyama , j . S. Sakaguchi. George 
Y. Santo. Aklra Shlozakl. Grover 
Takamoto. Dorothy Ura. Tim Wa· 
tanabe. WnUam H. Yamada. Rus
seU Yoshida; San Leandro: Sam 
Kawamura. Shlg NaUo. Henry 
W ada. 

San Maleo: K . Eguchl. Ryolchl 
K itamura. Shlgeo Mayeda. Dr. 
Andrew H. Yoshlwara. Jim Yam8-
glchl: San Rafael : Akira Wata
nabe; Santa Clara: Henry M. Ina
har". Shlzu Yamaguchi: SanlJ.t. 
Crux: John Kadotanl: Santa Ro
n: Mlnoru Hayashi. Toad Hiraga. 

Edwin Ohkl, Fred Su,awara: Sa· 
raloga: Taro Yamagaml: Sebasto· 
pol: Rev. Yoshltake GI.ko Ablko. 
Fred R FurUl.aw8. Jim S. Tanj· 

~~~~~to~1:1a~:or~~I~~~a~:~I~. U~~~ 
nelshl. Bob H. Oglno. Fred Kunso 
Nakagawa. Masaru Ryuto. f'rank 
Sakala. GenJI Takeuchi. Ed Yo· 
shlkawa: Sunnyvale: H . Matsu
molo; WAlnut Creek: Akl Kanada: 
Wa\.5Qnvllle: Kenzo Etow. Shlzuko 
Haraguchl. Akira Kodama. Fred 
Oda. Roy Takamune. 

CENTRAL CAL.lFORNIA 
Bakersfield: Sa kaye SekIne; ca· 

ruthers : Lou H. Miyamoto; Cut-

~~';,;I ~k~'la: htr:~f~~~: ~~~s:Iw~t 
'rakao Matoba: Dlnub,, : Yoshlnorf 
Fukushlml!l; Fresno: Izumi Fuji
moto. Fred Y. Hlrasuna, Dr. Geo. 
M. Suda. Frank M. Yoshimura: 
Kingsburg' H. 1(. Yamada; Llnd
l'iay: Marlin E. Hochl: Madera: 
Fred T. Kumanal; Oran,e Cove: 
Joe Ishii: Reedley : Henry Sasaki. 

Sanger: Mat Fujltani. Roy Kon
do. Mrs. Bette F. Nekamura. Ko
J('hl Tange. Sataro Tonal: Selma: 
AI KataOka, Tech Komoto: VI
salia: James Morioka. 

"J'\CIFlC SOUTHWEST 
Alhambra To d d Nakamura: 

Anaheim: Frank Hlrahara , Jimmy 
M. Sato: Arroyo Grande: Kazuo 
Ikeda: Chula Vista: Jack T. Ha
masuchj: Colton: Milton T. Kana
tanl: Compton : Taketomo Onaga. 
Joyce Onaga: Costa Mesa: David 
Nakatani: Covina .: Hldeo Kuwa· 
hara: Culver City; Dr Harold S. 
Harada. Mrs. S. J. Kojima; EI 
CentTo: Shozo Yamashita; Escon
dido: Daniel M. Veto: Fullerton: 
George MatsuyamB: Gardena: Hi
roshi Hirayama, Henry J . hblda. 

~~oYa~~~~~f:' SGren~~~:~tuk;;z~oo 
Ikehara. Aklhtro Kobayashi : Go~ 
leta: Tom Hlrashima. Kln05uke 
Kurt: Granada HUll : Dr. He.nry 
K Hashioka: Cuadah.lpe: George 
Sahara: Huntington Beach : Hlsa 
Mary Ota; Lemon Grove: Ryohe 

~:i~"6tn::O"le :r~aech kl1Is~Z:n:;!: 
Kazue Toyoshlma, Mlnoru Yasu· 
mura. 

R'::ko~~fz~l:t D~~~11t~ J,~.o~:: 

INTERNEE FAMILY INSURANCE CLAIM 

BA TTLE OF 22 YEARS FINALLY ENDS 
STOCKTON - A private bill 
on behalt of lhe Uyemura 
family here who has been 
suing lhe U.S. governmenl 
since 1948 Cor paymenl of in
surance beneficiary claim on 
policies seized by the govern~ 
ment was passed by lhe Con
gress May 9 and thIs pasl 
week the ten heirs received 
payment. 

The bill was Introduced 
by Rep. John J. McFall (D) 
from Ma nteca, and U.s pass
a~. i. expected to pave the 
lVay tor other Japanese 
Camille. who.. Insuranee 
pollcie. were v •• ted by tho 
Justice Dept. as enemy .lien 
property at the outbreak 01 
World War D. 
The Justice Dept. has stead

fastly denied payment 01 slm
ilar type clalms. 

Though the amounl was 
small lhe victory was great 
for the precedenl il has estab
Ushed. according to the mem
bers of the Uyemura family 
iiving her e: Jimmie. Jean 
( lsoguchi). Alice (Higashi) 
and Kiku (Rodgers). 

Interned at Tule L. k. 

The Uyemura family for
merly llved in Milpitas belo .. 
the war. Mr. and Mrs. Torno
suke Uyemura owned a farm 
in Milpitas. When lhe war 
broke out they losl their farm 
and bank account frozen. They 
were interned at Tule Lake 
during the war. A!ter the war 
they repatriated back to Ja
pan with some of the i T 

younger children. l\.1.r Uyemu
ra died m Japan. 

ACter they returned to the 
united States Mrs. ChIYO Uye
!Dura tried to collect 1IIe iIl-

su~ance of her late son, Tada· 
shlge who also died in Japan. 
The Departmenl of Justice 
denied her request for pay
ment 01 her insurance claim 
In 1~58. Since then Mrs. Chiyo 
Uyemura has passed away_ 

A fler being rejected time 
and time again Jimmie Uye .. 
mura took his claim to Rep. 
McFall, who took a special in
terest in his fight to claim the 
insurance money that right
fully belonged to the brothers 
and sisters of the Uyemura 
family. Lasl July 29, he intro
duced a privale claim bill ior 
the Uyemura family . 

Last January a "Lhank you" 
party was held in honor 01 
Rep. McFall by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Uyemura of Stockton. 
More than 50 Invited guesll 
allended. 

When Congressman McFall 
returns to Manteca for a visit 
Jlmrnie Uyemura Is planning 
to lhank him again in behalf 
of the Uyemura lamily_ 

UC alumni reunion 
BERKELEY - Univ. ot Cal
ifornia alumni reunion golf
gel-together was announced 
by co-chairmen Nobby Naka
mura and Mas Hongo for Sept. 
2&-27 at the Rancho Canada, 
a new course in Carmel. with 
overn 19b t accommodations. 
brealdast, buffet lunch at Hol
iday Inn packaged at $30 per 
person. For applications, write 
to Hongo, 1715 Eleanor Dr., 
San Mateo 94402 (349-2634) 
or call: 

N" 0 b b y NakamurJ. Berkt:le. 
(84:'·8822); Ku TakeL S., U21-j 
:weI; Paul Icl1l~i. Sol1nu-Men-
~~~m SoDod.e. 

uY., Dr. MJuuo lnouy •• Arthur T. 
Ito . Kerl S. Iwesakl. Fred Kal. 
Mit.suo Katayama. MI'I. ~y Kldn. 
Sum Ie Klhara, Yoshlo KUno. Ed
ward M. Kimura. Kay Klta,awa 
WIUlam K . Kosekl. Yoshiml Ku
ratoml. M a I. mot 0 Matsumoto. 

D a v IdS M I yam 0 to, 

~r;" !:~~o\a: ~~~~hrma~a~~~:( 
~: '6~~sa1¥J~~ ~~~:l. 0.ra':tm~hf~~~ 
zakJ. W. Shtmldzu, Tom Shlrakl. 

~:~as*i. T~~~has,p~ke~~~~pe~a~:~ 
Takiuchl. John Y. Toshlyukl. Roy 
Yamada. Kolaro Wunno; May· 
wood: Noboru Asayaml: Mission 

~~il~: : ~:g~fe Kr:li~:ri)~akt:.t~::y 
Park: T. Hamanaka. Sam lchi
yama: Oran~e; Winston Shllena~ 
Ii!a; Palos Verdes Penlnlula . Yo
shJakl Tamura: POIsadena: Clyde 
Asakura. Ritsuye Matsumoto, Geo. 
Nakatsuka. Dr. Roberl T Obi. 
~~t~~ Takayama. Mack Vama-

San Diego : Shljlt:eo Amano. Mle 
Han. Yutaka Klda. Tuo Matsui. 
Toahln MIVlIshlta. Ko Tsushtma. 
Tom Y. Yanaglhara; San Pedro: 
Frank Hayashi. Jack V Shundo: 
Santa Ana: Barbara y . Kobayashi. 
Mamora Sadakane: Santa Barb
ra: Frank FujII. Harry S. Kusu
yama. Mu Ma\.sUyo Kuwamoto; 
Santa Marla: Masayo Fu1inaml, 
Yasujiro Imamura . Yuklo Kanda. 
'Toru Miyoshl. Dr Ken T . Oye, 

~i. TJ!kaa:nl~~I~taY~:k!ca ohf;~~~r: 
Stanton: George .J. Nakahara: 
Tustin: To s h Kano: Whittier : 
:s abe Karasawa: Wilmington : 
Shuji 1mal; Yorba Linda: ShlC 
Muranaka. 

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BountlIul : 1chtro Dol: Draper: 

Tamolsu Ak"gf. Utaka Aka(i; Ol.!
den: Harry Yamashita; Salt Lak. 
City: Yasu Aramakl. Arthur L. 
Beeley. Rae S. FuJ[moto. Toah 
19ata. T. Nakagawa. S. Jinbo. Bob 
Mayeda. Saburo Okumura. Sage 
Farm Market. Mas Yano. Frank 
Yoshimura. 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS 
Denver: Dr. Ayako Wada. Rocky 

Ford. Colo.: Henry Konishi. 
l\n OW EST 

Delrolt : Mary Kubota. Tom Mu
rata . HeJen M. ShJmamura; Cln
clnnlltl: Jerome D. Abbott. Masail 
S. Tola: Dayton : Yolchi Sato; 
Milwaukee: Kenneth Young. 

CHICAGO 
Riku J. Asakura . Henry Hashi· 

saka. Lillian Hattori. George lk e ~ 
gaml. Calvin Ishida. Shigeo JtQ. 
George IwaSitkl. ShJee.mltsu Ka~ 

neshiro. C. KataglrJ. Ted Kawa
chi. Takeshl Nakamura. Hiro NI .... 
'hi, Junichi Onuma, Kane Send., 
Lincoln Shlmldz;u, E I le e n N. 
Town&end, Henry U&hijlnu.. 

rukawa, TOlhlG Rt)lhlde. I'\urd .. 

~k~h.':t·rv. =:::~'R'!b!:~ t = 
N.w J.raey. F.l1en W ..... ~ 
Kimel Kant' hlkl. Jam" Mttaw, 
J(rn \'al'ud". Nt'w Ynrk Tom~ 
J(anuawl MUflUflr. AUf\lI' l' .... 
k a r. w '. Ccon. J TllkabUhla 
J"t'nn~ylv.n.a MI~hIY'" 1~ 

}jC~A. ~i~:~ah~~w~'::o~ 
t('hl Kuwayama. Haruo MGchl1QJd, 
Flnrtnc .. ,. ~to 

,n!llC"U.LANFnt:1 

H;;"~\'I~l1~.~o~~. S~~~I~~nN~ 
FI_ 

---* 

Round the World 
* I.OS ANGELES - Under 111. 

cochairmanship 01 Taklto Y,_ 
majtuma and Katsuma Mule.
eda. a ~oal of SIO.OOO for III. 
Mike Masaoka Family Round. 
the-World Trip fund was m~l 
within three month. and thlt 
presentation of tickets was 10 
be marte last ni~ht durine III, 
Masanka TestimoniAl Banquet 
at C'hlca~o. 

Yamaguma and Mllk.eda 
were to nersonall~' make the 
presentation. 

In the July 7 "final report", 
• lotai of 440 donors was ae
knowledged as havinl! contri
buted a sum of 510.455. Bulk 
01 lhe conlributors were lllli. 

The Masaokas are scheduled 
to ieave nexl week lor Europe 
via .Japan Air Lines from New 
York. and visit London, Par!~1 
Rome and Athens. They WI11 

then visit India, Thailand and 
Hon~ Kon~ before spendin, 
14 days in Japan. The last Ie, 
of the globe-girdling trip In· 
cludes five days in HawaU. 
stopovers in San F ranciJc:o 
and Los Angeles. before fl· 
lurning 10 Washington around 
Labor Day. 

It will be Mrs. Etsu Masa· 
oka 1s !irst trip to Japan sinee 
1952. and lhe first outside 
North America for the Masa· 
aka children. Midori and MI· 
chael. 

July 7 Total: $10,455 
R~port Nt). 1:1 

Wataru Ktt3UW:t. Dr Tom Wa. 
tanabe. Tolchl Demolo. OUrftU 

~~~~lch)~I.T~~ Bf~ ~~;;~~. ~:l~ 
Kimura. AJdra MDrt. Ben and Ku
nl Ohama. Frank Tanimuu. X.
wakita Family. Robert P1.rosh. 
Henry T. Tamakl. Noboru Iwetl. 
S. Arald . Torajf Takemoto, Klk .. 
koman InternatiouAI. Mrl'. FuukC) 
Hamaguchl. Mary Enomoto. 

Richard T. Kobayashi. Kan •• 
Takamura. Masakatsu Nagallllk!. 
EluTO Yamakl {Hnod Riverl, Ko
suke Hata.hlta. Gene I Hakama, 
TalJlrn Saito. Kashu Rnalt~ Co., 
Kogoro Kubo. Norltoshl Kanet. 
Rilsuko Kawakami. Jnhn R. Onl ... 
l'ihl. Sh.lgejl Takeda. W. & Han. 
Yamamoto, Mi5ao Naruse. Jose H. 
Watanabe:. Sentaro B. Tamura. 
Mrs. Naka Uyeda. Kunin Tsutaut. 
Shigeshl Fukumoto. Masajl Terat. 
Avako Kamltsubo. 

Paul T. Ohtakl rS .F l. Mrs. To
klye Sakai. Kllchl Sanematau. 
Theodore M. Matsuv.lIma rMlnn,l. 
Harry H . Aoya~ rDen,·erl. Clar ... 
e n c e Nlshi7u. Shoun Igarashi. 
Seichl Ige. Vivian Uwate, Bl'n 
Shinto. Ryuichi Shiozakl. R.v. 
Howard TOTiuml. Seizo TakemotG. 
Sam S. Yoshlzuml. Tom K1taheLl, 
S Takenouchf, Mltsuko Sak.~ 
Mrs. Halsu Matsun.~a. !toy H. 
Rohn. Jr., Ken(o Tajima. 

K1jiro Kuwala, Glon Vnlhll. 
Mrs. Kishiyo Shiroknw... M.MO' 
H irata. Shfnnojo Wada. .f t D k I 
H fjrt1. N. Tsuklda. AnonymoUi 
(Ontario). 

Total This Report S I,2U.OI 
Previous Report Total •. 11,%.10 ... 
Flnal Total .............. SlO.US'" EASTERN 

Maryland: GeorKe &. Sally Tu- (Number ot Ct)ntrlbutor~ .. 8. 



4-PACIFIC CITIZEN Friday. July 17. 1970 PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: No.1 In her clau 01 145 at E1 
Molino HIgh, won the $200 
SODoma Ccnmt;y IACL sclIo
larship. She enrolls at Santa 
Rosa Jr. College with 8 $1,000 
Doyle scholarship aSlisting her. 
Sbe is the third member of 
the family to win a local J A
CL award; her older brotbers 
Byron (1966) and Randy (19-
67) earning prior recognition 
for scholastic achievement. 

CHICAGO, CHICAGO 

Big John 
San Diego JACL honors Issei pioneers. 
including oldest living war veteran 

Chicago 
One attraction that only 

Chicago offers is the mighty 
John Hancock Building, com
monly referred to a. "Big 
Johntt You can't miss him
just look up! "Big John" is an 
eaai1y identi1ied landmark lo
cated on the Magnificent Mile. 
"He" is the tall, black criss
crossed building wit h two 
~Ie. protruding high above 
'bi6" roo!. 

U~1 =. 6-12, "BIC John" .c
commodat~ 1.400 can in 1\6 sIx
[loor pa.rking lot. Cars leave thI.J. 

SPW:'1o~ ll:n~~r;lu~f'L1te 
Insurance Co. Is locat.e<l (believe 
it or not) on the 13th floor. There 
are also five public restaurants 
and a cocktaU IOWl,e. Unfortu
nately. delayed by the truc.kin, 
strikr, thKe restaurants wiIJ not 
open until AUfU5t. 

The business otlices occupy 
the 13tb through 41st floors of 
the Hancock Center. On the 
44th floor there is a glamor
ous sky-high swimming pool 
for ' the residents of the build
ing, who reside between the 
45th and 92nd floors in the 
705 apartments. 

Wben the San Dieco JACL 
had National President Jerry 
Enomoto speak I a s t month 
(June 7) at its Issei night din
ner at Miyako Restaurant and 
band out the Wakamatsu C~n
tennia! medallions to the PIO
neers, among the elders, was 
Hikotaro Yamada. 87, believed 
to be the oldest living U.S. 
military veteran of Japanese 
ancestry. . 

Born in Hakodate m 1883. 
Yamada signed on a whaler 
(be remembers being seasick 

"Big John" stands 100 sto
ries high, second in beigbt 
only to the Em p Ire State 
Building. However, "he" is the 
tallest building in tbe world 
that house. both business of
tice. and residential apart
ments. 

Let's survey the attractions 
that "Big John" offers: On the 
Michigan A venue side, there 
is a recessed plaza with are .. 
flectlng pool. The same pool 
converts to an ice·skating rink 
In the winter 

FlIt,. Elevators 

Working your way up from 
the bottom of "Johnny" in any 
one of the 50 elevators, you 
can find: 

a1DO:s~~!'rrere!r~evt~e a~:8~~~ 
Bonwit Trller department store 
and the famotU Cartier Jewellers. 
You can also find air line ticket 
oUice! and the Upper Avrnue Na· 

Chapters have till 
July 30 to select 

2 coli. awardees 
LOS ANGELES - Nomina
tions by J ACL chapters are 
now open till July 30 of can
didates to two JACL-Sumito
mo Bank collegiate scbolar
ships of $500 each, according 
to Ron Wakabayashi, national 
JACL field director for youth 
services. 

Scholarship kits were distri
buted this past week to the 
chapters, who may nominate 
as many coliege students but 
not graduating seniors and 
preferably those majoring in 
finance, banking, business ad
ministration, economics and 
other related fields . 

The candidate should have 
completed at least one semes
ter of studies either at a ju
nior college, college or univer· 
oity. 

Candidates have until Aug. 
15 to return the application 
to the So. Calif. JACL Office. 

The decision of the judging 
committee sball be final. A 
point system is employed to 
assist the judges: scbolarship 
-80 pts.; extracurricular acti
vities, school and community, 
60 pts.; candidate's statement, 
20 pts. letters of recommenda
tion, 10 pts.; financial need, 
SO pts.-Total: 200 pts. 

All-state VFW honors 

SAN DIEGO-East Los Ange
les Nisei Memorial Post 9902 
immediate past commander 
Joe Kawata was among 20 
awarded the all-state diamond 
pin for service to the orga
nization . 

CALENDAR 
JUly 17 (} ' ri~y ) 

w:;!th~~¥ s~y ~ue~h~1kBara't::;.e 
1~30 p.m. 

J uJy 19 (Sunday) 
Contra Costa-Picnic. Little Hills 

Ranch. San Ramon . 
Montrrey Pemnsula-BasebaU 
~~w.' S.F. vs. N.Y .• Candles10ck 

July Z4-25 
JU\'efSlde-Sendal Festival. 

Riverside Plaza 
July 25 (Saturday) 

Alameda-Reno Trip, Iv 8 p.m., 
Buddhist Church 

July 26 (Sunday) 
5an Mateo-Issei Appreclahon 

Nlght, Buddhist Church, 
"':30 p.m. 

PuyalluP JU~ ;~~y~:f~:) pic.n1c. 

6all~1I sX:tU~·~e~~n~!t'R:.aAo 

f.e~t~ ~fl~~~~~n Report by 

July 29 ( Wedn e~ d ... y) 
San Franci.sco-TItJe II Lec.ture. 

Photo Display; Wrstern Addition 
Sr Library, 1550 Scott 51 8 p.m. 

Au,;. 2 (Sunda y) 
MU\,aukee--Chapter picnic, 

Brown Deer Park . 
AUe. j lFrlday) 

Wellt Lo .... Angeles-Japan Nlght, 
WLA Mall. 

AuC. 9 (Sunday) 
Stocklon-Auxy San FrancLSCO 

ru~hi~~: . l~ollie~ .~~ 'Crr~Yh~und 
Station 

Au,. to (Monday) 
Weill Los Angeles-Bd Mtg. 

A~~eSa~Bd Mt&. Buena Vista 
M('thodlSt Church. 7:30 p.m. 

Asian Studies 
LOS ANGELES : A;alan Amer-

1 ct a n Communl\:v Col.legr. 3235 
Campbell Hall. UCLA {II July 16-
Sept. 10-ruolon Adult Awareness 
101. Th 7:30-9 :30 p.m., Charles Fu
rotani. Gardena Comm Ctr; (2) 
July 21-5rpt. 8--A .. tan American 
Women and the Movement 102. 
T ;·10 p.m .• Linda lwatakl (call 
689...,413 for location); (3) July 16-
AUI· 2O-Genrral PoUlica] Aware· 
ness Forum 103. Th 7-9 p.m .• Ray 
X.mada. J eU Furumura. 423S Don 
Jo&e Dr., 295·3603: (f) JUly 22-
Aut :!&--Group Dynamics and In
tef1)enonar Relations 10·1. W 7·)0 

fo~·· R~U: 1~~~i)~l;~{_~~~~; 
July 2O.Se:pt i-ASian American 
Mo .... rm~nt Semlnar 1(X5. M 7-10 
p.m .. Warren Furutan!. JACL-JA
CS oolc('. 12.5 Weller St.. 626-
+nl: 461 Jul 2O-Sept. 9-Cantonese 
LlI\&'Uo8,e: 106. MW 8-10 p .m., Shel-

~. ~rsrtt~~~r:~er.e~ 
~lt~~.J~~ llU~~t·~~~~~ 
~:np,,;~' J!lt" -U~LA~W::S_~ 
'&1 J u 1 y 16-A\1.I. 6-Intenslve 
Workshop on F1lm XU!, Th 7-10 
pm .. Bob Nakamura. Colin Wat.a. 
nabo, Alon Olashl Gieln Ofllc:o 
(1st M\el. i~-7838: (9) July 16-
.*'\1.1 t1-Dralt Counse.l1.nt: Work· 

~:t"'l~~l~_ft'r;~~dB~~e 
r~ .. uakl. Tim Yamamoto. S232 
Campbo" Sill. UC'LA-

LOS ANGELES Jap.&n CUltural 
C'~nttr 113 S Rr"·,U 5t' 6:!4· 

~ JuJ.) 16-~pt 10--.1ap.a.n.ese 

~. ~A~~~-~;:,th&:l: I 

Topping the structure ~e 
those two tall poles earlier 
mentioned. They are the twin 
349-toot high television anten
nas which Channels 2, 5, 9, 32. 
38 and 44 use to broadcast 
from the 93rd and 97th floors 
of UBig John". Twenty FM 
radio stations a]so broadcast 
from this vantage point. 

Observatory Deck 

The best feature that "Big 
John" offers is the fantastic 
observatory deck which is lo
cated on tbe 94th floor, 1,030 
feet above ground. The ob
servatory deck is open every
day from 9 a.m. to midnight. 

Needless to say. the obser
vatory deck will provide you 
with a spectacular view of 
Chicago and FOUR states. 
You may also get a unique 
view of the clouds drifting 
several floors below the deck. 

There is an entrance fee to 
the observation deck of $1.25 
per person or a group rate of 
51 per person for groups of 
20 or more people. 

It may interest you to know 
that while you are on the ob
servation deck. you may be 
moving as the building sways 
three inches with the wind. 

Masaoka-
Continued from Pa&"e 2 

icaneseness. 
Once it was the baisbakunin 

or the arranged marriage 
which wa.s the usuaJ and ac
cepted custom. Then as the 
Nisei came of marriageable 
age and l1le idea of "go
between" came distastefu1 to 
a love-oriented society the 
ICmiai" or introduction with 
symbolic baisilakunin appoint
ed later for formality's sake 
came into use. 

Today with freer dating and 
the taboos against the inter
mingling of races gradually 
giving way, the general expec
tation is that of higher rate. 
at iotermarri::.ge among San-
seL 

By way of comparison let'. 
look at the statistics in Brazil 
where until recent years there 
was little, if any, bias against 
the Japanese population. In 
compilatio'lS this figure is re
v<aJing: 

lIn 2,349 marrtages ~14 were 
intraracial and 1,935 were in
terracial. 

For the Elders 

all the way from Tokyo to 
New Bedford, Mass.) and 
came to the U.S. in 1903. A 
year later, be enlisted in the 
U.S. Navy at Newport News 
as a cook aboard the cruiser 
USS Columbia. His last ship 
was the batUeship USS Cal
ifornia and in between were 
some 20 otber ships. 

In 1909, he sailed to the 
Philippines with the Great 
White Fleet. He was aboard 
the USS Tacoma at Vera Cruz 
in 1914, when the Navy bom
barded the town and landed 
tbe Marines. 

Naturalized in 1918 

DW'ing the first World War 
he was on convoy duty to 
Europe and then with ships 
that took the U.S. Army to 
V1adisvostok. 

Yamada received bis U.S. 
citizenship in 1918 aboard the 
USS New Orleans. His wit
ness was Lt. Richard Byrd, 
later to become famous for 
his explorations of the Ant
arctic regions. 

He retired from lhe Navy in 
1924 as a chiet petty officer 
and a darn good cook. He 
holds campaign medals for 
Mexico, Hai ti, Italy, France, 
Honduras, the WWI Victory 
Medal, Good Conduct Medal, 
combat bars tor Mexico, Vla
divostok and China. 

He worked with the U.S. 
Coast and Geodetic Survey 
from 1924-26 and was finally 
mustered out Oct. 12, 1934, 
with a personal letter from 
Wm. D. Leahy, then acting 
secretary of the Navy. 

Mr. Yamada is shown on 
page 327 of the Hosokawa 
book, uNisei: the Quiet Amer
icans". He is a member ot 
Perry Post and the Fleet Re
serve Asso. 

Oldest l ssei present was 

Family centerednes.s 
Meiji influences 
P a1:rial'Cbal family 
Authoritarian relationshIp 
Communit,} cohesion 
Orientation t.. success 
Pride in culture 
Identity to Japan 
Statu s-mindedness 
Masculinity of the male 
HEnryo" 

Deferred gratification 
"Shushin" behavior code 

Observers note the break
down o! many of these forms 
of Meiji Japanese-nes$ in the 
Japan of today. Certainly in 
the Sansei these are not domi
nant values. 

A. the importance of these 
J apanese-nesl values diminish so also does I 

The Japanese-ness which the wisb of parents for a 
has character1zed: the Issei homogeneous mar.riage fade 
ethnic community in .. o\rner1ca in 1!le presence of tlIe Sansei 
may be described with these insistence upon thir own in
terms: dependent selection of marital 

Obligation and duty sense partners_ 

THIRTIETH - ANNIVERSARY' SALE 

ACCESSORIES' 61FTS . FURNITURE 

20-50°10 
TH IRTIETH' ANNIVERSARY - SALE 

THIRTIETH - ANNIVERSARY- SALE 
ALL THREE STORES 

STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS 20 PER CENT 
OTHER SAVIN6S UP TO 50 PER CENT 

VAN KEPPEL-GREEN 
BEVERLY HILLS '116 SO. LASKY DRIVE - 274-6149 
SANTA MONICA - 3111 OLYMPIC BLVD. - 82B-6466 
ON THE BOARDWALK AT HUNTINGTON HARBOUR 

714 • 846-288B 

DOUBLE SHOCKING!! 
TWO MASTERPIECES BY SHOHEIIMAMURA 

JAPAN'S ENTRY fOR BEST fOREIGN LANGUAGE fiLM 

1910 ACADEMY AWAROS Ir-A""oU::-:"l:::::rs""'O""N::-:l y"l 

kllRAGEllMA ,, ~. 
"DEEP DESIRE OF GODS":- ,-i ,L -OftIGINAL l ITLE: _ ~" I' ~ 

- ... ,"::"" stlOe~~ I ___ J,; 
••• IhI. IllU'l$t Jan,., Inti .tAcau" fu. 

ncr .. wv Irll« JtI~"" 

THE INSECT WOMAN 
rt;~o.~4 J:)~~ . .. -.. ON( OF TIlE PIIRtST AND _T POW~FVl" 
• -NY.Post 

..... MOllIE none 'I"lWt .unsnc" 
- .,.,11 noSls.l I ll~. 

.. •• FOJlC£FUL.. DOTH;· 

STARTS JULY 22 
- If Y.hmu 

Amizo Sogo. 97. who came to 
the U.S. in 1905 - landing in 
San Francisco to lose all hi. 
possessions in the 1906 earth
quake. But he stayed, moving 
to San Diego to farm tbough 
he returned to Japan in 1916 
to get married. 

Cbapter president Don Estes 
assisted Enomoto in present
ing the medallions. George 
Tsubakihara was emcee. The 
Rev. J. Minoru Fukuda of the 
Ocean View Churcb of Christ 
translated the comments of 
Issei responses. 

The San Mateo Community 
for an Issei appreciation night 
is making final arrangements 
to be held Sunday, July 26 
from 4:30 p.m. at the San Ma
teo Buddhist Cburcb. 

Under the combined efforts 
of the Sturge Presbyterian 
Church. San Mateo Buddhist 
Church, San Mateo Gardeners 
Assn., and the San Mateo JA
eL, Issei, with special invita
tions being sent to those over 
80, are to be dinner guests in 
appreCiation (or the many 
years of loyal service to the 
community 

Chairman Sakae Yamagu
chi announced that invitations 
have also been extended to: 

Consul General and Mrs. ElkichJ 
Bara. Mayor Hugh Wayne of San 
Mateo. Superintendent of Parks 
Alan Hammer. Rep. Pete MCClos-

~:ta~? ~~~?hc!T ~~h~a:eno~ Mrs. 

A special program is being 
prepared by Mrs. Ken Yoshi
da of San Francisco for this 
evening. 

Scholarship 
Stan FUJishin of Overfelt 

High was awarded the San 
Jose JACL scholarship in com
petition with 30 other Sansei 
students in the county and 
will be the chapter's nominee 
for the National JACL scho
larship. A straight Aye stu
dent and the son of tbe Ike 
F. Fujishins, he plans to en
roll at Santa Clara. 

Otber chapter scholarShips 
were presented to: 

San Jose-Keith B. Katayama 

~ot~I~~~~~~dY ~in~t; 
of PIedmont Hills High; Tosh Ta .. 
keta Memorial-Eric Nagareda 01 
GllrOY RJgh: S. J. Nisei Bowlers
Alan Okagaki of James LJck High. . . . 

Nancy R. Okamoto, daugb
ler of the George Okamotos of 
Sebastopol, who graduated 

Presentation was made Miss 
Okamoto before a crowd of 
200 enjoying the J ACL com
munity pic n i c June 28 at 
Doyl. Park, Santa Rosa. . . . 

Graduates, par e n t I and 
fr iends gatbered for tbe Chl
caco JACL graduation dinner 
June 26 at the new Japanese 
American Service Committee 
Bldg. The chapter scbolar
ship was awarded to Gwen 
Watanabe of Amundsen Higb. 
Other scholarship and award 
winners were. 

A~~J~g.~~ l::;~~~ 0 i!,;jl~ 
68wa, Roosevelt IIlgh; W. T . Mi· 
tsuucht Memorial Sebolarsb.ip
David FujJu, Glenbrook North: 
JACL Youth Commission Award 
-Patricia Ann Yamayoshf. Bowen 
Blgh; Nisei Legion Post Amer· 
lcanlsm Award-Ramsey G. Tana. 
katsubo. Lane Tech rugh; Nisei 
Legion Post Citizenship Award
Roxanne Horl. Von Steuben High. 

Mrs. Masako Inouye. din
ner chainnan, wa! assisted 
by: 

Ruby Nakagawa. I.,ynn Watana
be. Sharon Degueht. . 

Cultural 

Origami program for 

West Valley JACL 

The fascinating art of ori
gami will be the subject of 
the West Valley JACL meet
ing on Friday, July 17, at the 
Grace Methodisl C h u r c h , 
19848 Prospect, Saratoga, ac
cording to Dr. Ray Ucbiyama, 
program chairman. Not only 
will it be demonstrated but 
the audience will actively par
ticipate by learning how from 
an expert, Yoshiki Hirabaya
shi of Sunnyvale, a member 
of the chapter. 

A native of Palo Alto, Hi
rabayashi was educated in 
Japan and returned to the U.S. 
betore World War 1I. In 1944 
he started a 20-year career 
with the U.S. Armed Forces, 
subsequenUy landing in Japan 
with General Douglas Mac
Arthur'. Army of Occupation . 
He is now employed by the 
Sunnyvale Scbool District and 
also teaches judo for the Sun
nyvale Park and Recreation 
Department. 

A short business meeting at 
7:30 p .m . will precede tbe 
main part ot the meeting. 

.JACL 
Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

The 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

Capitol LU. Insurance Co. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 

Los Angeles. Calif, 
Telephones: 
BR 2-9842 - GR 8-0391 . 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for Career Agents 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 

dollar of tales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

79 W. Mon, .. , Chl .. g. 

FRlnkll. 2-7834 

r- Empire Printinfl Co. 
I 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 
English and Jlpanest 

i _ . ~14 Weller;.St., Los Angelel12 _. MA 8-7060 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Comillete Insurance Protection -

Aih.,a In,. A9Y., Alhara-Omatsu-KBklta, 250 E. 1 st SI..._.628-9041 
An,on Fujiok. Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500_._.626-4393 263-1109 
Funakoshi Ins. Ag)' .• Funakoshl-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 5 San Pedro .... _..... .. ___ ._ ....... __ 626-5277 462-7406 
Hirohal> In,. Agy., 322 E Second St._ ... _.628- I 214 287-8605 
Inouy. Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood AVI .. Norwalk ___ ._.864-5774 
Jo. S. Itano & Co., 318% E. 1st 51..-__ .. _. __ . ___ .. ___________ 624-0758 
Tom T_ Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Pasadena_.794-7189 (LA) 681-441 I 
Minoru 'Nix' Nagat., 1497 Rock Haven. Monterev P.rk .... 266-4554 
St ••• Nak'ii, 4566 Centinela Av . ... ______ .391-5931 837-915

9
0 

S.to 'n,. Agy., 366 E- 1st St. __ . ________ .629-U25 261-651 

n",lIll11m",rn"II"""""rmlll",lJl~ 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.: =:======-

Bonded CommisSIon Merchants-FrUIts & Vegetable. 
774 S. Ce.lra! Ave. L_A._Wbole.ale Terminal Market 

MA 2-839 •. MA 7-7038. MA 3-6504 
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JACL ETHNIC HERITAGE COMMlnEE 
PROPOSED IN ISHIMARU REPORT 
co<:::a:J:'ael:o:t'bY ttfaLru:r ~~ 
ma!'1l cbaJrman, National IACL 

=ralco~~~:J:n co=:t:e'1~:J 
themnlves to leneral teadenbJp 
because of the subJecL matter, but 
th" Is one of the exceptions. . 

By BARUO ISBIMARU 

Cupertino 
In the Uruted States there 

is an increased interest and 
awareness ot Japan not as a 
romantic mystical tourist spot 
but as a modern nation which 
has made fantastic strides in 
recovery since World Wax 11, 
a nation which can now com
pete with any other nation In 
international trade. 

In fact, some journalists 
predict that the 1970s will be 
tile decade tor Japan. For the 
Nisei, Sansei and YODSe.i, Ja
pan, whether old or new, is 
still a tlting ot mystery. 

The purpose ot the Cultural 
Heritage Committee was to 
encourage JACLers to sponsor 
programs to foster the under
standing and appreciation of 
Japanese culture. In many 
communities, especially on 
the Pacific coast, there are 
such programs i.n the various 
arts and cultures of Japan. It 
seems that some JACL mem
bers are taking a greater in
terest in learning about Ja
pan. 

CUy City Program 

One of the areas of parti
cular interest is in the sister 
city movement. There are ap
proximately 80 cities in the 
United States with sister city 
affiHations in Japan. 

Here in May in San Fran
cisco was sponsored the first 
conference of the ten north
ern California Japan/ America 
sister cities. This meeting was 
promoted by the Cultural He
ritage Committee_ Many JA
CLers worked on the pro
gram. 

The conference will become 
8 regular affair with the next 
one scheduled in San Mateo 
in October. Other communi
ties have indicated interest in 
considering sister city affilia
tions. 

Another item ot interest will 
be the sponsorship in 1971 ot 

Minutes to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

International Airport 

He.ted Pool - Elevator - TV 
Air Conditioned 

24-Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

~542 W. Slauson, Lo, Angeles 
AX 5-2544 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

the first sister city tour to 
Japan, again under the gui_ 
dance ot the National Cultural 
Heritage Committee. Tenta
tive dates lor the tour are 
June 16 through July 7. 

It is hoped that possibly 
In Washington, D.C., at the 
time of the National Conven
tion in 1972 !Ome considera
tion can be made for a na
tional Japan/ America sister 
city conference. In the next 
two bienniums it is our hope 
that the sister city and sister 
state projects will be em
braced more fuUy by the JA
CL. 

Another program still In the 
mill is the recOgnition of the 
Issei in the local communities 
to culminate in a Congression
al tribute to the Issei to be 
held in Washington, D.C. co
incident witb the National 
Convention. Requests have 
gone to chapters to prepare 
short histories of the contribu
tions of Issei to their commu
nities. 

Some cbapters have already 
responded. In order to com
plete tltis project by the end 
of the year, all chapters 
which have not done so are 
urged to submit their reports 
in the near future. 

Wakamatsu Centennial 

In 1969 a s i g n if i can t 
achievement was the celebra
tion of the Wakamatsu Cen
tennial, the 100th anniversary 
of the first colony of Japanese 
immigrants to the United 
States. The four chapters in 
the general Sacramento area 
cooperated to put on a most 
successful program. 

This points to the tact that 
although the original r espon
sibility ot the Cultural Heri
tage Committee was that con
cerning Japanese culture, nev
ertheless, we have been ex
pected to take some responsi-

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
fOO MISa. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FIIVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4th Wt" 

S.1t L.kt City. UUh 

The New Moon 
a,nquet Room. availa"'l. 

for .mlll or larg. group. 

912 So, San Pedro St., Los Angeles 

QUO YADIS 
RESTAURANT 

STEAKS - PRIME RIBS 
CHOPS - LOBSTER 

Opan 11 a.m. - 2 • . m. CocktJlIs 
Lunch· Dlnn., - Entertainment 

Complete Din"e,.: $3.50 Ind Up 

Three P,ivat. Banquet Rooms 

656 Crenshaw Blvd_ (cor. Wilshire>. 
Edward Kim; host; George Ikeguchi, chef 

MA 2-1091 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail Ind Plano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chines. Setting 

Banquet Roorm for Privati Parties 

911 N, BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For R.,., .. tion" C.II 624-2133 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

St()CkU1en9
§ 

CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
EI.,._ Robet.-Jn~ "'"1st .. 41 Se"ptreu 

,,,,.rt.l.I.1 Tu ..... ,. Satvrd., 

943 Sun Mun W., lOpposltl 951 N BCIWJ_I 

NEW CHINATOWN - lOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 
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. CANTONESE CUISINE 

PrtvJlt ParufS Coaulls Banquet fac.ih1l11 C 

3888 Cr:::h:W. L:, :gel. ~ 3-8243 .; j 
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Japanese Magazines. Art Boob. 
Gifts 

340 E. hI SL. Lo, Angtl .. 
S. Utyama. Prop. 
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Marutama Co. Inc. 
FI.b Cake Manni. emu 

Lol AD~elea 

t- eo':mercill RefrigeratioB - I 
" Designing· Installation j 

Mainte",ance I 
, Sam J. Umemoto • 
I Certilicato Member of RSES 'I 

I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor I 
I 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1506 W Vemon Ave. 

~s Angele, _ AX 5-5204 i 
Tin Sing Restaurant 

EXQUISITE 
CANTOHESI 

CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

BI.d. 
GARDENA 
DA 7.3177 

Food to Go 

AlrCondlfloned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 
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Milmw8}'8 ~==_ 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. lSI St. -
~os Angeles MA 8-4935 ~ 
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Fugetsu-Do 
CONl'!:CTlONABY 

$15 E_ lot St,. Loa &1& .. 11 
MAdlaoD 5-8S95 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1121 
New ChlnalDWn . Los AII9tIoo 

Banqut\ Room 101 All 0....-



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richlrd Glml 
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lourism Slipping 

The number o( visitors to 
Hawaii in May dropped 9.4 
per c~nt from the total for 
May. 1969-the sharpest de
cline in more than 12 yean. 
FiguTes releaged Tecently by 
the HawaU Visitors Bureau in
dlcate th at 107.220 visitoTs 
sta"cd overnight aT longer last 
May In the state. There were 
118.302 visitoTs in May. 1969. 

The HVB's reseaTch dept. 
.. Id it had to go back to Feb
ruaTY. 1958. to find a month 
'\. i l b a sleeper percentage 
drop. Hawaii's (i v e - month 
tourist tTaHic total (January 
to May this year) now stands 
at 503.635. down about 3 peT 
cent fTom the 519.409 total at 
this point last year. 

Political Scene 

Aboul haIL ot trawaU', Demo
c:raUc state lee1s1ators are pub
lIc1y beckln, Gov. John A . Burru 
lor re-eJection. Only three Demo
crau are publicly endorsl"g Lt. 
Go,', ThOmAS .P. Gill. They an 
Sen" Duke T. Kawasaki and Sa
'kat Takahash i and Rep. Rlebard 

Cl ..... n Y. Cblka.uye tor c.ty 
councf) and KlJ'oto Taubaki 
tor the state board of educa
tion (rom Maw 

Congressional Scor. 
Rep. SpaTk Matsunara led 

a successful bat tIe in the 
House recently to defeat the 
Findley Amendment to the 
agriculture appropritions bill. 
The amendment would have 
limlted federal payments to 
Hawaii's s u gar industry to 
$20.000 per company or indi· 
vidual 

Rep. Patsy T. 1I11nk has ac
cused the FedeTal Aviation 
Administration of badgeTing 
local air traflic controllers 
and Impugning the integrity 
of Hawaii's physicians. She 
said in a press reiease that she 
based those charges on the 
FAA's refusal to accept a Ho
nolulu doctor's certificate that 
he advised a contToller to stay 
home during part o( the re
cent "sick-out." The controller 
was Jaok R. Richards of the 
Honolulu Air Route TTaffic 
Control Center. 

Police Blotter 

llfasabaru (Jack) Obara, 55, 

ONISHI CASE 

01 2459 Pauoa Rd., ".s beaten 
to death and his brother, Wa
taru, 48, was seriously injured 
June 27 by two gunmen who 
slipped into their store, XYZ 
MaTket at Nuuanu Ave. and 
VlneyaTd Blvd., at closing 
time. Obara died at head in
juries. Police found no wit
nesses to the robbery, which 
was discovered when a cus
tomer went into the store at 
8:15 p.m. and found both bro
theTs lying on the flOaT. 

Belty BTulle. 21, of a Kuhlo 
Ave. apartment, was charged 
with mUTder In the fatal stab
bing early Monday. June 15. 
at Kenneth Ill. Kiyabu. 28. ot 
Hoaeae Point, WaipahU. Po
lice said Kiyabu argued with 
Miss Brazile and some at her 
fTiends in Waikiki and chased 
them afteT they pelted his car 
with beer bottles. Miss Bra
zile stepped in tront at Kiyabu 
who apparently ran into the 
knife police said she was hold
ing. 

Deaths 
Gaylord P . Wilcox. ~ . board 

chalrman of Kaual ', Grove Farm 
Co., Inc., died June IG on the 

~~~"na;I~:,nfull~X f:..~~npr:f. 
Ident ot Grove Farm in 1933, 

~ S. f'~urW~~:Ub1fcans are ror Deb
'" den Porlt uS, jmd two are backinc 

~~ ;n~~~ ,:m~~~j,.Bo~~ ~~e:~~~! 
~~ere pgrt~us :~~~~s~':: j!:::~V~~ 

Check Police Behavior, Not Suspect's 
J,al 'and RtP. Howard Oda. The 
two for Kine are Sen. Fred W. 
Rohlfing and Rep. Ralph. AJltu. 

President Nixon w.ll ap
point a former Honolulu at
torney. La urencc H . SUber
man, under secretary of labor, 
Sen. Biram L . Fong has an
nounced. Silberman, who lett 
Hawaii in the taU at 1967. has 
been the Labor Dept.'s solici 
tor for more than a year. He 
was admitted to the Hawaii 
bar in 1962. 

State Rep. Ronald Y. Kon· 
do, a Maui Democrat, has an· 
nounced he will seek re·elec· 

J... tion to the House fTom the 
'., new 6th DistTict. He is the 

fiTst Valley Islander to an-
nounce tOT the House this 
year. 

State Rep. Robert C. Oshiro, an 
attorney and a former HawaU 
Democratic party chairman, will 

f~1i ~:a~!S e~~\I~ tro
e 
:a~::I~ 

tull tIme for Cov. John A. Burru. 
OshJro has aerved in the HOUle 

r.1~~Ot:!~· DemocnUc politictan. 
citv councUman Ben F. Katto, is 
quhting politics. He cited pressing 
familY and business obligations a5 
the reason. Kaito, an attorney, has 
lerved on the counell alnce 1961. 

Democrat James. Y. Shlcemura. 
has announced that he Is ending 
a 12:-year career in the s tat C!I 

House of Representatives to run 
lor the Honolulu City Council. 
The $3 .. \,ear·old Shigemura has 

r~~dfe~d . ~el~~;~ J,~W~~~nc'r~# 
l\1aJor Frank F. Farl. 

Political baokers of ltate Sen. 
Georce R. Ariyosh.t. Democratic 
candtdate for It. governor. were 
M:heduJed to hold II. fund .. raistng 
dinner in hi! honor Jul}' 8, It was 
10 be held at the Hilton Hawaiian 

~:~:l~ ,,~eor~elil00~~~ ::l!~~m~ 
couple. 

Josepb P. (Pete) Petrowsky, 
72, a perennial candidate for 
ottice. is the only one who has 
publicly announced he will 
seek the office of U.S. Senator 
cUTTenUy held by Btram L. 
FonC'. Two years ago Petrow
sky, a DemocTat, challenged 
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
Senate. PetTowsky garnered 
1.469 voles to Inouye's 111.135 
votes. 

Nisei who have announced 
they will seek re-election In 
this year's eletcions are Re
publicans Toshio Ansal fOT the 
Senate and Mrs. Patricia Saiki 
for the House and Democrats 
~~-~"'~ 

HONOLULU - The Onishi 
Case, which bas created a 
great deal at interest among 
Japanese Americans and oth
ers in the island community, 
is far from over. 

What at first appeared to 
be a roullne case of thTeaten
Ing has resulted in a compli
cated situation in whchi a W~ 
man has been seriously injur
ed, her former husband has 
been indicted, a police chap· 
lain has resigned. and the Ho
nolulu Police Dept. has been 
chasiised In an edJtorial by 
Hawaii's lead.ing newspaper. 

Edward K. Onishi, a 28-
year-old ex-convict, was ar
raigned June 16 on eight 
charges, most ot them result
ing from the alleged abduc
tion of his f OTmer wite. Mrs. 
ChaTlene Onishi. 22. J une 13. 

Onishi was charged with 
three count.. of assault with 
a deadly weapon, two drug 
offenses, possession of an un
registered gun and being ot
fensively armed . 

Bizarre Case 

The bizarre ca.e began 
about 10 a .m . Saturday, June 
13, when Mrs. Onishi receiv· 
ed a threatening telephone 
call at heT home. It ended 
shortly betore noon the fol
lowing day. 

MTs. Onishi , after telling 
police. that she had been 
threatened by her former hus
band, was advised to ask for 
a police escort when she 
drove home from work that 
Saturday night. 

But for some reason, Mrs. 
Onishi dld not call to request 
a police escort. Instead, afteT 
wOTk at Hawaiian Telephone 
Co.. she had friends tallow 
her. Onishi intercepted the 
two--car caravan in Kaimuki 
and pointed a gun. Her 
friends fled to Kalihi to re
port the incident t oher rela
tives. Mrs. Onishi, meanwhile, 
got Into Onishi's car and 
drove with hiin to his Nama
hana St. apartment In Wai· 
kiki. 

Pollc. Call 

Police Sgt. Robert Maxwell 
armed with Onlshi's address 
In Waikiki called at the apart
ment. When the suspect came 

Police followed as Onishi 
drove away from the temple, 
intercepting him in Llliha. 
Shot.. were fired, appaTently 
from a police shotgun. Onishi, 
holdJng a tully loaded .45 .. a
liber pistol, was captured un
hurt. Mrs. Onishi-heT right 
arm shattered - lay bleedlng 
on the front seat 01 the car. 

Tbe Aftermath 

As an aftermath to all this. 
the following has taken place: 

I-Mrs. Onishi definitely 
plans to file suit against the 
Honolulu Police Dept., accord· 
ing to heT attorney, Hyman 
M. Greenstein. 

He said the amount of the 
suit and when i t will be filed 
depends primarily on the out
come o( surgery performed on 
his client. 

2-0nishJ is In jail In lieu 
of a $21,250 bail. He was sche
duled for a prellminary hear
ing July 15. 

3-Fujitani resigned June 16 
Ing their chase at Onishi and 
as police chaplain because of 
the way police behaved dur
his ex-wife, Charlene. 

Fujitani told the press: "My 
reasoning is tha t after I spent 
three hours talking to them 
(the Onishis), the police must 
have known there had been 
some kind at new develop
ment - something good must 
have come out of the dJscus
sion. 

" But, no, they didn't con
sider that at all . They con
tinued to follow the policy 01 
the day before of apprehend
ing him at all cost. This was 
to even ignore my exIstence. 

Hlt this is the case, then the 
police chaplain idea Is a farce 
and therefoTe I 1eel compell
ed to resign." 

Police Chier. Commeut 

4-Police Chief Francis Ke
ala has expressed regret over 
Fujitanl's resignation as a po
lice cbaplain and defended pa
lice action in the Onishi case. 

Keala said he is sorry that 
Fujitani is leaving the police 
chaplaincy, "especially under 
these unhappy circumstances." 

5-The Star·Bulletin in a 
special page 2 edJtoTial titled 
"A Strange Case of Police Si· 

HAWAII TRAVEL 
MARKET OPPORTUNITY 

out with gun in hand, Max- ConlInued on Pare 6 
well backed off. * ___ _ 

A taxicab picked up the 

couple, and police followed it Brotherhood Fund 
thTough McCully and Moiillli. 

rueriP~~d\\~~~I;~~netn:oofs~:!.ala ~j Police lost the cab and reo- * ___ _ 
the travel Industry u well as the turned to Onisru's apartment 
financial rewards are needed in and waited. About 1 a.m. the 

~~~t~~~o;a~~~~~~'ve~~~~ ~y couple returned. 
provide an exclusive territory at This tin}e a police car was 
much less than the cost of o~n- surrendered to Onishi because 
!~111 Yt~~fn o;:u tr~v~~ea':raclds \~~ it was feared he otherwise 
our expense. The Hawall travel might harm Mrs. Onishi. 
bualnes~ Is boom In, Thlrty .. thou· Sho~ were exchanged as 

~~~~ ~g~~~ (:.!:~IYtht: ~:stts~ aon;!t oUicers followed 0 n ish i 
alone. The minimum Investment through the Waik.iki , Kapa
$5,000. Mix bUsiness with paradise. hulu and McCully areas. Po--
Investl,ate with no obllgaUon. lice said Orushi lired first. No 

WrJte for DetaUs one, however, was injured at 
f'T Cal1 Collect: this time. Pursuers lost the of· 
~~i5~¥~'!~m? ticer's car at King st. and Un-

BAWArT TRAVELS, INC., iversity Ave. 

LOS ANGELES-Though the 
tragedy at drug abuse knows 
no season, the summer lull 
has afl'ected the Yellow Broth
erhood Community C e n t e r 
fund-raising campaign ' with 
the latest repor t (July 6) re
POTting 65 donors contribut
ing $803 tor a grand total of 
$24,738.50. 

A flurry of large donations 
,vill be needed if YB expects 
to finish escriw and move in. 
to it.. clubhouse before sum
mer ends. 

BOOK REVIEW: A"an Beekman 

Hearn's Spirit of Meiji Japan . . 
KOKORO - Hulls and Echou of 

Japanese Inne.r LUe. bl' LaIc ... 
dlo Hearn. Greenwood Press. PUb· 
laber!!. 388 pages. SI3..23. 

When LaIcadio Hearn ar
rived in Japan In 1890, repre
senting HaTper'. New 1II0nth
lV, it we r e as it he had 
come home after a lifetime 
at wandering. Born ot a BTi
tish army surgeon, June 27, 
1850. on Santa Maura. one at 
the Ionian Islands, west of 
Greece, he had attended 
schools in various European 
countries. Self-conscious about 
his small stature, and a blem· 
ish on one side of his face, 
the multi-lingual Hearn had 
emigrated to America and 
there achieved success as 
translator and writer. But Ja· 
pan was to become his spiri
tual home. 

The Japanese respected his 
talent and learning. They 
we .. e considerate of his facial 
blemish. And, 10, In a nation 
of small men, his own lack 
01 physical stature ceased to 
matter. 

FurtheT. Hearn, the aes
thete, tound in his love of 
beauty a spiritual brotberhood 
among the Japanese. The in
spiration to interpret the Ja
panese to the West evoked his 
best effort... He was to write 
about them in poetic prose 
that sings 80 years after he 
set it to paper. 

SetUes at Matsue 

He soon broke wIth Har
per's, made pilgrimages. lived 
in temples, then iound a posi
tion teaching English in the 
Shimane Middle School, Ma
tsue, S him a n e Pre!ecture. 
There he met and married Se
\sue Koizumi . 

As a foreigner, he was able 
to interest himself in a sub
ject taboo to his colleagues: 
the pariahs of Japan. And he 
wrote, UThere are four dis
tinct outcast classes in Matsue 
and its environs: the Mchilla , 
the k01/a-no-mono, the 1I0ma
no-mono, and tbe eta of Su
gata." 

ploymcnl as a common labor· 
er In any capacity, except hy 
going to some dlstant c tty 
wheTe he could hope to con
ceal his origin. But it de
tected under such condltions 
he would run serious risk of 
being killed by his (ellow la
borers ... Centuries of isola
bon and preJudlce have fixed 
and moulded the manners at 
the cla.s In Tecognizable 
ways; and even it.. language 
has become a special and cu
rious dialect." 

BaUadJ Translated 

But the songs with which 
the women entertained him 
on t his visit were "not in 
their own special dlalect, but 
in pure Japanese." Hearn was 
so impressed with these bal
lads that he later obtained co
pies of three, had translations 
made. and rendered these 
translations into Eng lis h 
prose. The ballads are inclu
ded In an appendix to this 
volume. 

In 1895, taking the name 
Yakumo Koizumi, he became 
a Japanese subject. The same 
yeaT he gathered a number of 
his writings into a volume en
tilled "Kokoro,J1 which he in· 
terpreted as "the h ear t of 
things." Besides the aforemen· 
tioned appendlx, there are 15 
titles. 

"At a Railway Station" is 
a vignette about a captured 
murderer forced to confront 
the small son of his victim. 
There aTe four stories: "The 
Nun at the Temple ot Amida," 
" Haru," "A Conservative," 
a nd uKimiko." 

Cbaraoters StereotYlled 

The other 'Offerings are es
says. He had brought his mis
conceptions of race with him 
to Japan: some 01 his specu
lations show his inability to 
fit these preconceived theories 
to the fact... The worldly au
thor. the keen, sensitive ob
server of mankind also was 

Continued on Next Pa~e 

be~~u~~s~~; ~:~a~~!~ a:is~~ • BUSINESS 
ed s u c h a village, in the OPPORTUNITY 
spring of 1891 he persuaded 
a Japanese gentleman to ac
company him to the lIama-no
rn.ono settlement. He says of 
the lIam4-no-mono, "Under no 
conceivable circumstances 
could any of them obtain em
ployment a. servant... Their 
prettiest lirls in old times 
otten became ;oro (prosti
tutes); but at no time could 
they enter a jorOtltl (house of 
prostitution) in any neighbor
Ing city, much less In their 
own, so they were sold to 
establishments in rem ate 
places. A yama-no-mono... 
today could not obtain em· 
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Kimono Store 
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• EMPLOYMENT • DlPLOYJDNT 

A UTO MECHANICS 

Work on FtneJt 
Imported PreltJre Car 

Prefer Journeyman. Top PlY and 
finest workln, conditione &: bene
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274-6201 

AUTOMOTIVE 
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Industrial Acreage 
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freeway. 
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HEAVY 

EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR 
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e 
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• • 
JACL ESSAY CONTEST 

The Pacific Citizen has been putting up the prizes 
for the JACL essay contest since the San Jose conven· 
tion in 1968-and frankly, we could never pay our 
special writers that kind of money: $300 savings bond 
for about a 1,000 words. 

Biennial Refueling 

Yet we offer the biennial prizes in memory of 
Larry Tajiri, who edited the Pacific Citizen fO.r a de· 
cade starting in 1942 in the beli~f that Sansei, ou~ht 
to be encouraged to write - which was Larry s first , _____________________ ' 

love. 
At the time of his death in February, 1965, Larry 

was only 50 years old , serving as the dra~a .editor l!-nd 
critic on the Denver Post. He began his Journalism 
career in Los Angeles editing the Poly High school 
paper in 1931, became Kashu Mainichi English section 
editor in 1932, and two years later !D0ved to San Frl!-n. 
cisco to edit the Japanese Amencan News English 
section. In 1940, he joined the New York bureau of 
the Asahi News. After Pearl Harbor, he accepted the 
PC editorship at Salt Lake City, converting the JACL 
monthly into a weekly. 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letters to the Editor are subjec t to condensation. Each mu~t be 

si,'ned and addressed, though withheld from print upon request. 

With major JACL objectives accomplished by 1952, 
he said it was time to fit JACL's directions and PC's 
format into a new pattern and bade farewell the final 
week of September that year. After a brief stint on the 
Colorado Springs Free Press, he joined the Denver 
Post in 1954. Two years later, he was appointed its 
drama editor. 

While a biographic sketch touches one's life·span, 
It was his life-style that enriched those of us who knew 
him. For all his talent, knowledge and position, Larry 
remained a humble person. As was stated at the JACL 
essay con test prologue: 

"If you divide the world into the ones who take 
and the ones who give-then Larry Tajiri was a giver. 
He was always giving himself to all kinds of people. 
There was no little people or big people for Larry
there were just people. And to Larry, everybody was 
a somebody. He had a rare gift of penetrating deep 
into people, finding the goodness or the talent that 
was special in them and making them feel bigger and 
more important than they are. This priceless quality 
of Lhe love for his fellow man was counterbalanced by 
a huge, big hate: a hate of injustice, a hate of intol· 
erance, a hate of corruption. 

"Too many people pas s through life and never 
touch it. They eat, sleep. work and pass through life 
without ever involving themselves in anything. Larry 
involved himself with everything. Whatever happened 
anywhere in the world happened to Larry Tajiri. And 
during the Evacuation and World War U when Justice 
was sometimes a dangerous word, it was Larry who 
made the Pacific Citizen into a great, angry, fighting 
voice for the cause of justice." 

PHOTOJOURNALIST ELMER OGAWA 

One of the undone projects that clutter this edi· 
tor's desk besides unanswered inquiries, unfiled clip
pings and unwritten news capsules is the hope the PC 
would develop a picture page-though the variety of 
photos received leaves much Lo be desired. When Bill 
Hosokawa spent an afternoon inspecting our morgue 
for pictures to illustrate his "Nisei: the Quiet Amer· 
icans", he observed he had never seen so many pic· 
tures of people shaki ng each other hands. 

One man we long felt who could help us with a 
picture page-Elmer Ogawa-has departed from us. 
He could have injected humor, interpreted emotions 
and emphasized details in pictures. Yet we stayed with 
his typewritten observations and stories all these years. 

Elmer's ties with PC dates back to 1949 when he 
turned in a photo of the Boeing Bombers, a Seattle 
Nisei veterans team barred from membership in the 
American Bowling Congress. It was the team that even· 
tually had the ABC drop its whites· only membership 
rule. But his ties with Nisei journalism go back to 1928 
when he was associate editor on Jimmie Sakamoto's 
"Courier". 

We might say Elmer was the dean of Nisei photo· 
journalists-a distinction we would have liked to have 
accorded much earlier than this. 

'East Wind' postscript 
Editor: 

While it has bee n "East 
Wind's" custom to respond 
privately to anyone who may 
comment on the column, how
ever in the case of Mrs. Naka
nishi (PC, July 3), I may have 
also inadvertently oUended 
others who misunderstood the 
thrust of the column entitled 
"The Intermediary." 

In that particular column 
we were definitely Dot ques
tioning interracial marriages 
of whatever hue and comb ina· 
tion, for we know ot many 
very beautiful Nisei-hakujin 
combos as well as some not· 
so-hot Nisei-Nisei comb ina· 
tions. And if we offended Mrs. 
Nakanishi, and others in a si· 
milar happy state bliss, we 
readily and profusely apolo
gize. 
. Rather, the point of t hat 
particular column was this: 
Nisei, ot aU people, should not 
make selections (jncluding se
lection of the "Nisei or the Bi
ennium") based upon some 
servile concept of superiority 
ot the judgment of another 
race, or seeking to curry fav
or of another race (or any 
race, for that matter, includ
ing our own)-but which olh
er race repeatedly happ~ned 
to be invariably wbi teo 

Thus, for example, I'm su re 
Mrs. Nakanishi would be lru
ly offended and rightfully so, 
if she thought for a moment 
tbat ber spouse selected her 
because she was white, or 
black or any other color. 

This was UEast Wind's" 
fumbled protest to the "Buy 
Shack Nin's" demeaning obei
sance that would look 10 a 
supposedly superior race to 
do that wbich lhe Nisei is 
perfectly capable of doing, 
and should do, for himself. 

BILL MARUTANI 
'Easl Wind' 

Philadelphia 

Nisei of Biennium 
Editor: 

It is ironical that if the Ni
sei of the Biennium selectee 
is Dr. Hayakawa, the judges 
will be accused of poor judg
ment and bias by tbose who 
fought against his possible se· 
lection. 

On the other hand. it the 
select"" is olher than Dr. Ha
yakawa, these same indivi
duals will chortle with gl"" 
and congratulate themselves 
that the pressure they exert· 
ed through President Enomo
to and by letters to the news 
media was effective and per
suaded the judges to avoid the 
selection of Dr. Hayakawa. 

It can truly be said that the 
whole Nisei of the Biennium 
concept was effectively sabo
taged for this Biennium. 

Of the latest anti-~ayaka
wa letters (PC, June 19) by 
Hiroshi Kanno, we suggest 

We don't recall it being mentioned in any of his lhat he read the criterias set 

columns. but Eitner was a member of the U. of W. ~e ~S~eOl~h~LB~~n~[.f';; s~~ 
ROTC rifle leam which came in second in the 1928 lection. We also suggest that 
national intercollegiates, beaten by a Minnesota team after the awardee is announc-
ca tain d b H ld Sta EI g d ed, he apply his own criteria, p e y one aro ssen . .. mer ra u· which in his opinion militate 
ated with a reserve army commission in 1928, but against the selection o[ Dr. 
when the war came he enlisted as a private in the Hayakawa, to his own favor
roast artilir.'r\'. servin!! in the Canal Zone ... Elmer ile candidates. 

would have been 65 next Nov. 9 ... While working Radical or Rhelorlc 

briefly in San Francisco in 1928, he remembered meet- His poisonous bias is amply 
ing men like Kido. Togasaki and Nishida who were revealed in his use of the 
orl'!anizinl'! the .JACL ... The trusty typewriter on lerms, "pig, opportunist, sym
which he balted his column for many years was a 1923 bol of repression, sophistical· 

model Remington. (Our standby on which the late edH~~~I~a;O~ :u i~t~ ' 1l honesty, 
Lan'v Ta iiri pounded his stories and editorials is a say that Dr. Hayakawa en-
1938' model Remington). couraged violence and repres-

Elmer's son, Herb, who must be about 38 years sion? Does be mean to im-
ply that there was no vio

old now, works for RCA Electronics and lives in New lence, no destruction of school 
Jersey, Herb is married and has two daughters. Elmer properties, no planting of dy
also is survived by a younger brother with the same namite, no suppression ot free 
name, Herb, who worked prewar on the Seattle Japa. speech and no obstruction ot 

nese vernacular orth American Times and who is now ~~!~~S~d~~ Pba:f~~: ri~~ J:: 
with Bantam Books in Dallas, and a sister, Ethel. yakawa was made President, 

1n reminiscing about Elmer, it was he who intro. pro tern, of the University? 

duced us to fresh Washin!!!on state matsutake-a deli- u!~e ~~~ ~:~a::,~y::!w.:e;'~ 
cacy he shared with us via air parcel and which will ber ot a minority he moved 
always remind us of his kindness. against tbe radical dissidents, 
.----.---------------------------------------\ some of whom happened to 
, I be blacks and yellows. The 
I, ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? I radical yellow dissidents could 

just as well be called Un
: • While Tho PAcifIC Citizen is a membership publication of I cle Toms because they were 
f the Japanese American Citizens League, non-members are I being used by other radicals 
I invited to subscube: Fill out the coupon or send in your : selfishly to proclaim a non-ex-
: personal cheel<- indicatu\g your cholte. I istent unity among . the mino-
, I rity against the "Establish-
I Rltc\: S6 ,at $11 .50 for 2 years, $17 for 3 ye~rs. I ment." Just who was being 

! Pacifk Citizen, 125 Weller St., L,A., Calit. 90012 ! uS~r.bka-:~~;eaks as Ihough 

I I "our young people" were un-I N.m. ..-.... - ... - •. __ .... _ .. _ .......................... _ ... - ..... _ .. - 'animously opposed to Dr. Ha. 

I : yakawa's actions. which. e\'cn , Add'Clol._. __ . ___ ........ __ .. _ ....... __ .......... _ .... _ ......... _ ... _ ,Mr. Kanno must admit. did 

: S ZIP : bring peace to San Francis.-I Clty ___ . ____ .......... __ ,., •. _--._ ..... - .... _ ... - , co Stale, uneasy though It 

may have been, so that stu
dents who wanted to attend 
classes could do so without 
being subjecled to intimida· 
tion. Just who and how many 
are his "young people?" 

What Community? 

Mr. Kanno slates that Dr. 
Hayakawa did great damage 
to "our community" by his 
actions. To what community? 
It the truth is 10 be known, 
the only damage that he might 
have done is to the f""lings 
ot Mr. Kanno's group of dis
sidents who evidently condone 
the violence and the destruc· 
lion of radical dissidents at 
San Francisco State. 

Mr. Kanno talks about Uthe 
slow erosion or our civil li
berties and the quickening 
rise at a police state." It there 
comes to be a police state, it 
will be because the people 
of this counlry will be forced 
to choose between anarchy 
and repression. The radical 
dlssidents are possessed with 
the spirit ot nihilism-the vi
olent destruction of aU insti
tutions whjch can be identi
fied, even remotely, with the 
"Eslablishment." If lhis is lhe 
choice that has to be made, 
there is no question that re
pression will be the choice 
of lhe overwhelming majority. 

In their rash, immature im
patience, these dissidents fool
ishly and willfuU~' ignore lhe 
fact lha t to correct lhe ill 
of society today, laws are ~ 
ing changed, regulations are 
being tightened, a growing 
group of young Congressmen 
are breaking free, and the 
Senate is becoming increas
ingly independent in thought 
and action and openly challen. 
ging the military establish
ment and the President. 

Radical Objective 

It is not a queslion of Ea· 
yakawa splintering our JACL, 
but more a question ot a ra
dical minority within the or .. 
ganization, who, in the pro
found wisdom of their inter~ 

pretation or our current so
cial problems, seek to impose, 
with no compromise. their pri .. 
vate philosophy upon the en· 
lire JACL organization. We 
are more and more inclined 
to believe lhat this group is 
not interested in the JACL as 
such, but what they really 
want is the organization and 
its resources to advance their 
particular cause no matter 
what the wishes ot the majo
rity. 

FRED Y. HIRASUNA 
P.O. Box 1365 
Fresno, 93716 

Vietnam Issue 
Edi!or: 

One can not let go unan
swered the leiter from Barry 
Saiki 01 Tokyo (June 12 PC). 
1 feel he js being presump
tuous and arrogant for infer
ring Ihe USA wants to get 
out o( Vietnam because of co
wardice and greed. Those peo
ple in this coun try demanding 
we get out of Vietnam, like 
Senator Inouye, are doing so 
from humanitarian and com
mon sense grounds. 

Saiki says we are betray~ 

ing lhe 50.000 who have died 
there. I say we will be be
traying tens of thousands 
more at our youth to a use
less unwinnable war death, 
if we remain in Vietnam. This 
is to say nothing of the hun
w'eds of thousand of Asians 
who will die, because of OUr 

military presence. 
We h a v e fought for ten 

years the same, futile, idiotic 
war that the French fought 
and lost. We can't WiD be
cause it is a political war, 
and the only way we could 
win is slaughter every person 
in Vietnam. Is this what Mr. 
Saiki wants? 

The untested alternative is 
simply to get lhe hell out 
and let the Vietname.o;;e patch 
up their own country. It is 
true some traitors may be ex
ecuted jf we did this, but it 
would be cheaper in Hve~ and 
money if we made them 
American citizens and brought 
them here (considering it now 
costs $300,000 to kill one Viet 
Congo and that the USA is 
currently spending SllO mil
lion a day outside its borders). 

Yes, Mr. Saiki, we have a 
conscience-and to a lot at us 
it star~ with "Thou shalt not 
kill." It our morals and coo
;cience are degenerating. then 
it i~ the Vietnam war IlSel1 
\I.:hich is cau~in~ it. 

VAl'GHN M GREENE 
San Francisco JACLer 

Understanding: Basis for Change 
By JOHN B. SUGIYAMA 

Alameda, Cam. 

Faoed with the lurmoU .nd 
uncertainty ot these time., the 
sheer effort to hold things to
gether has become the central 
issue 01 concern Ln a nation 
which began the last decade 
intent on building a society 
touched with moral grandeur. 

In these times ot doubt and 
concern, the Japanese Amer
Ican Citizens League has been 
called upon by segments ot its 

Euay Contett: ht Pri ... 

membership, as have other 
organizations by their mem
berships, to respond and to 
deal with problems of increas
ing complexity wbich them
selves are changing over time. 

It has been caJIed upon to 
demonstrate that it can con
tinue to hclp build a better 
society, Ihat it can help re
solve conflicts within our na
tion before they engull and 
destroy us all. 

In responding to inlernal 
and external needs, the JACL 
must not succumb to simplis
tic, illusory solutions which 
may very conceivably destroy 
what chance there is to build 
something belter. 

Ralher, as in lhe past, the 
basis for the changing JACL 
must continue to be under
standing. 

WI tb 0 u t understanding, 
Ihe olosing of minds be
comes a danl'erOu5 reality, 
for hope lies In the accep
tance of differences. in 
the acceptance ot change, in 

finding • way together be
....... there Is no way ap.rL 

II a • h anderstaudlng re
maIDa dependent upon a vi
tal. reaponllve orpnbatioD. 
alert to rrlevaDcel. open to 
d'-nt and luulon, s.nsl
tlve to the needs of Ita en
Ure membership and to th. 
new of the ..... Iety from 
which the membership Is 
drawn. 

No segment ot the J ACL 
must become SO disillusioned 
that its only response Is to 
withdraw its trust from tbe 
understanding that has main
tained the JACL a. such are· 
spected and responsive organ· 
Ization. . 

Clearly, then, It Is up to 
those who are concerned with 
the future ot the organization 
to preserve the large and still 
preponderant basis of under· 
standing that remains, and. in 
so dOing, to go beyond inter
nal n""ds to help c rea te 
greater understandlng In our 
society. 

Along these lines, in main· 
taining a vital. responsive Or. 
ganization, lhe JACL must 
first stem the growing sense 
or misunderstanding between 
the Uyoung" and the "old" 01 
the association. 

For the older generation, 
the mainstream 01 the JACL 
-<:hildren of the New Deal, 
youth of the "evacuation" and 
the Ifrelocation," men ol a war 
to protect the United States 
and to preserve the ideal of 
freedom - there has grown 
doubt and concern over the 
intentions and sincerity 01 the 

present young generation. cular IIIuu are really lIot 
The yoU n g question the radlc:all7 dUferent. PerhaPII 

most fundamental assumptions then, It will have been dem
of their parenta and challenge onstrated that throup under
everything for which they, the .tanding, Mange can occur. 
older generation, have Uved Beyond Internal nee<b, the 
and worked. Yet, the young JACL mUll not pereelve the 
seemingly oUer no altema· need for understanding In III 
tive. for a better society. Uolated contest. 

For the younger generation, III oar.....,. toda7, ..... 
the future leaders of the JA- fa ..... JUllnJarb' ..... 
CL-chlldren of the Cold War, Ie .. lI1IaIJbo ,_t, .... 
youth ot the civil rlghta move· th...... • a e h em,~ 
ment - tbere haa grown an eveJ'7Where, U If the people 
impatience for j u. I ice, a had atored their hean. ._ 
weariness ot deceptive prom- for. beUer tbae. 
ises, a doubtfulness of the will. The JACL mUll n. v • r. 
mgne •• of those w,th power to through a lack of vlllon, 01' 
share It. worse, throup lID unwWln ... 

The older generation leU. ness to become Involved, cea .. 
the younger to walt, to "work Its attempta to create under
within the system." Yet, the standing am~ all peoples of 
JACL, working within the this society. 
system, seemingly hal done To fOller understanclinJ, tiuI 
li!Ue In the fight to secure JACL mUlt speak out IIJaInd 
fair housing practice., to in- mlndlesa terror, either at home 
sure equal voting rights, to or abroad. Violence CUI onIJ> 
have contesled and reversed lead to mistrust, and mbtrast 
lhe constitutionality of the can only lead us away from 
evacuation and de ten t ion the understandings and all'9-
cases. ments which hold hope for 

• 
T his ~rowln.. mll11nder

standing can only prove detri
mental to the future ot the 
J ACL. Efforts must be made 
to bring lhe young and the 
old together so that both may 
speak to each other, so that 
both may listen to each other. 

With increased communica
tion, with increased sharing 
ot responsibilities. a hasis 01 
understanding may perhaps 
emerge. 

Perhaps then, it may be dis
covered that priorities of val .. 
ues and perceptions ot partl. 

cbange. 
On the other hand, In tum

Ing from violence, there mun 
not be a turn to reprealon. 
The JACL must not stand by 
and see people, either out of 
ignorance or out ot calculated 
cynicism, call for the end of 
the Bill 01 Rights, luppre. 
legitimale dissent. and Ignore 
racial justice. These actlonl 
can only car r y us turthet' 
away from progressive change. 

T h u I, understanding not 
only continues to be the hui. 
for the changing JACL, hut 
also becomes the toundatlon 
for the better IOciety. 

Need for Asian American Studies 
huml Taniruc.hl . aast. professor 

In economics at Fresno State Col. 
lege, ls also director or ethnic stu. 
elles at the same campus. In Ibar
In, the edltfnr chores ot the 
F res n 0 J ACL new.sletter last 
month, his editorial comments oh 
"Asian American Studies - Ls Jt 
Necessa.ry?" out or Centra.l Ca.I
lrornla complements efforts in 
Northern and Southern Caltfornla. 
-Editor. 

By IZUIlU TANIGUCm 

There appeal"! to be some 
confusion as to just what 
Asian American Studies is 
and what are its objectives. 
There have been some talk of 
why should there be a need 
for Japanese American Stu
dies, the Japaense have made 
it now and such a program 
can only retard their integra
tion into the majority society. 

On lhe otber hand we can 
still observe large numbers of 
Japanese American residing 
in Little Tokyo's and their so
cial life still confined to the 
Japanese American communi
!y. If we look on the coUege 
camD-lIses, the majority of the 
Japanese American students 
slill tend to congregate among 
themselves. stu d y together, 
and socialize among them
selves. 

All of this is evidence that 
the Japanese Americans, for 
the most part. still feel a IilUe 
uneasy among other racial 
groups and that they are more 
comfortable among their own 
kind. 'l'bi. is probably true of 
all other minorities also. 

This hrlngs up .everal qu •• · 
tions. 

I-Is it bad and un-Amer
ican lor Japanese Americans 
to live in Liltle Tokyo and to 
have a subcul!ure 01 their 
own? 

2-Should evel'yone, no mal· 
ter what race, creed. or reli
gion be required to assimilate 
completely into the majority 
society? 

3-lt the answel's to ques
tions I and 2 a.re NO, then a 
third Question arises. Is there 
justification for members of 
the majority society to con
sider minority subcultures as 
inferior because the.ir mem
bers look and behave differ· 
ently? 

4-lf the answers to ques
tions 1 and 2 are YES, then 
how do we reconcile this with 
the Bill of Rig h Is of the 
United States Constitution? 

In the opinion of the writer. 
the answer to Question num
ber I is obviously No. Tbe 
very existence of many ethnic 
subcultures tends to enrich 
the American way of IHe. Evi
dence of this is how tourists 
flo c k to communities witb 
ethnic identities. Examples of 
such communities are China
town in San Francisco, Little 
Tokyo in Los Angeles, Olvera 
Streel in Los Angeles, Sol
vang, and olher places whkh 
identity themselves as Ger
mantown. Little Sweden, Ital
ian Village, etc. 

Everyone of these ethnic 
communities have in many 

Beekman-
Continued from Prevlou. Pale 

preoccupied with the philoso
phical opinions of his day. He 
attempled to relate the Bud
dhist concept of Karma-the 
ethical consequence of one's 
acts fixing one's lot in future 
existence-to the role or here
dity in the theory of evolu· 
tion. 

In this year 01 1970, some 
o! his pseudoscientific theo
ries seem quaint. In his sto
ries, too. he commits the er
ror of lelling the reader about 
the characters - aU stereo
types - instead of showing 
them in action. Nevertheless, 
just emerging from feudalism 
Hearn wrote about the Japan 
with warm sympathy. perhaps 
with insighl unmatched by 
any other writer ol the per
iod. It is a pity that this 
reissue of the 1896 volume 
contains no biographical in
formation about this e)(.traor
dinary man. 

'·Kokoro" mcrilS a place OIl 
any shelf of Japooica.. 

• 

ways contributed to lhe en
richment ot the American so
ciety. Where in the rest of tbe 
world can one have the oppor
tunity, not only to see, but to 
actualJy experience the many 
different ways of life. 

If the Japanese Americans 
want to live in Little Tokyo, 
they should be tree to do so 
and in the process they are 
contributing 10 American cul
ture in the way they enjoy it 
most. However, they should 
never be criticized as being 
un-American or too "Japa
nesy" because they are just 
as American as anyone else 
even with their accent, Japa
nese customs. and all. 

The an s w e r to question 
number 2 is obviously No. Tbe 
Bill of Rights in lhe United 
States Constitution guarantees 
everyone a certain amount ot 
individual rights and no one 
should be forced into any par
ticular pattern of behavior so 
long as they live within the 
laws crealed by the society 
and they are not imposing on 
the rights of others. . . . 

On the 3rd question, there Is 
absolutely no justification for 
the majority society or any 
segment of it to look down 
upon any other segment of the 
society in a manner which 
implies inferiority. Each sub
culture has its own set of 
values which may be quite 
dlUerent or just slightly diC
ferent b'om that of the mao 
jority society. 

There is no reason why the 
various e t h n i c subcultures 
cannot coexist with mutual 
and equal respect for each 
olher. It seems that in a civil
ized society we can all be 
tolerant of others regardless 
of color. beliefs, customs, tra
ditions, etc. 

It we take a careful look al 
our society today this is not 
the case, and that is lhe rea
son why it is labeled as a rac
ist society. Maybe we just are 
not as civilized as we think 
we are. 

Similarly, if an individual 
chooses to adopt the values 
of another subculture, such as 
a Japanese American adopting 
the values 01 lhe White so
ciety complelely. he should be 
free to do so without criticism. 

On the olher hand the in
dividual has no reason to (eel 
superior jusl because he feels 
accepled by the majority so
ciety. It is oniy because there 
is an implied feeling that the 
majority culture is superior to 
the minority cuI t u r e that 
when a member of a minority 
identifies with the majority 
culture he is often called an 
"Uncle Tom." . 

As tbe writer sees It the 
purpose of the ethnic studies 
program in the public schools 
as well as in the colleges is 
10 help bring about a mutual 
understanding be tween the 
various ethnic groups and the 
majority society. 

The existence 01 a Japanese 
American Studies program in 
our schools will not only help 
the Japanese American to 
learn aboul and be proud of 
his true identity but it wlll 
also help to further the under· 
standing or lhe Whites that 
the Japanese American i~ ~s 

American as anyone even If 
he chooses to eal rice and tish 
heads. rt is only !hroul(h the 
development of mutual and 
equal respect for each other 
no matter what one's identity 
is that the American SOciety 
can become more humane and 
civilized. 

When one says thal the ,Ja
panese have made it in lh~s 

society. just what doeK It 
mean? The relationship be
tween the Japanese Amer
icans and the White majority 
is, of course, rar better today 
than it was before World War 
II. 

However. Is thi~ relation
ship an irreversible thing? 
Probably not. 10 long a. this 
society is a racist society there 
is no security in the status 
that the Japanese Ameriran. 
f'njoy toda!. 

'I1Ie following eonyenaUon 
taken from • Loe ADgelea 

Times article, although it in
volves a Mexican American, 
will give us some insight into 
how paper thin "acceptance" 
can be and how il implies the 
superiority ot the White cul
ture to that of the Mexican 
American. 

Ramon Garza and Jim Hamen, 
junior college classmates. had 
been friends {or yean. Ramon 
looked very Mexican. Jim, of 
Scandinavian descent, looked It. 
One day. Ramon. a student In one 
ot the newly instituted courses in 
Chicano studies, opened this con~ 
venation: 

Ramon: Tell me, Jim. jU!t what 
do you think or me as a Mexican? 

Jim: Wbat do you mean? 
Ramon : Just what T said. What 

do ;you think of me as a MexJcan? 
JIm: You're not a Mexican. 

You're as American as T am ... 

~Ya k::i~n.retUth~I~~ ~~l~~ 
one of us. 

Ramon: One of who? 
Jim : Well. you know. you're not 

like. . weU, like the others 
Ramon; You mean rm not like 

Roberto ra Chicano acquaintance)' 
Jim: No. he's OK too .. I 

mean I dldn·t mean that. 
Ramon: OK. You said I'm not 

Uke the others. What others? 
J£m: Well. you're not rlke other 

Mexicans I've known. Are you? 
You've got to admit you're dU
feTent. You've tried 

Ramon: What others? You said 
t was about the first ChJcano you 
ever got to know real well. 

Jim : That's not true I ] know 
your ramUy. 

Ramon: And you're my friend 
because I'm not like my family? 

Jim: I djdn't say that. 
Ramon : Yes you did 
Jim: WeB. what [ meant was

well, aU right. You're not like 
your family . You're dltfere.nt from 
your parenU. 

Ramon: So Ir t was like my 
folks I wouldn't be your friend. 

Jim: Now Ray, don't put word, 
In my mouth 

. .. So the conversation went 
eareenin'f out of contTol. Jim WBS 

surprIsed to suddenly hear hlm
!;:elf saying he didn't Ilkr the 
smell of strong food In Ramon's 
home and that was one reason he 
didn't like to go there. And he 
was surprised to find that Ramon 
was keenly aware 01 a dlUerent 
kind ot smell In Jim't'j home. Jim 
insisted that his and other ApRlo 
homes had no odOr. but that he'd 
noticed In "foreigners' housea" 
there was aJways a strQnJ smell. 
And Ramon was quick to !lelze on 
the !';lip "foreigner." "[ thought 
YOU said r wa~ as American •• 
you," he accused. 

• 
A recent personal experi

ence adds evidence to the tact 
that what happens in Japan 
is reflected on us even though 
we may be Americans. 

On April 8 and 9. I attended 
an economics seminar spon
sored by the American Iron 
and Sleel Institule at UC 
Berkeley. The keynote speaker 
was R. Heath La r r y, vice 
chairman - Board of Directors 
of the United States Steel 
Cor p. The message of his 
speech was how cheap Japa
nese labor is making it nearly 
impossible lor American steel 
to compete in the world mar
ket. 

What he had to say didn't 
bother me but the thing that 
did I(et to me was the fact 
that he kept saying "it's your 
people who are doing it to us." 
and each time he poinled or 
nodded at me. This happened 
even though I had reminded 
him before the meeting in an 
informal discussion that I was 
born here and had no more 
ties with Japan than he had 
with the land of his ancestors. 

Furthermore, at the same 

meeting lhe chairman of th, 
seminar, Alfred F. Connon, 
Assistant Director ot PubUe 
Relation. tor Republic Steel 
Corp., repeatedly use d the 
term "Jap" in his speech. A 
Protessor Mei L. Kato ot UC 
Irvine, Indonesian by birth 
but married to a Japanese 
American, openly requested 
tbat Mr. Connors refrain from 
using the term because it was 
offensive to her. It seems tha~ 
a PR man for a major bus
iness corporation should know 
belter. . 

All of theae thin ... add ap 
to the conclusion that Japa
nese American Studies pro
grams are necessary to bring 
out in the open the racism 
that continuously create!l 10-

cial friction In our society and 
also to establish better com
munications betw""n the vari. 
ous ethnic groups, 

Moreover, if we are aU pro
perly idenlified and all are 
recognized equals this world 
may weU be a better place in 
which to live.-Fresno JACL 
Newsletter. 

----

Ishimaru 
Continued from P ... e 4 

some overlapping with Japa· 
nese culture. HIssei pioneer 
heritage" i. another leparatl 
area. 

In the coming biennium I 
would recommend that two 
separate comrnitt"". be set up: 
One with the basic purpose of 
the original Cultural Heritage 
Committee and the other 
which might be called the "Is
sei Ethnic Heritage Commit
tee" or some such. 

I believe that in tbe.e two 
areas-Japanese cultural heri
tage and our Issei ethnic he
ritage-is a great deal of po
tential program material that 
will be both significant anll 
interesting. I trust that the 
new Board ot the JACL will 
give It added impetus. 

Gima-
Continued from Pare I 

lence" said in part: "We hive 
retrained from publishing cer
lain stalemenls that later ap
peared elsewhere specula.m. 
on the circumstances ot the 
wounding ot Mrs. Onlshl. 

"We did so out of a l_ 
ot citizenship. t""ling that us
tice was not being served ei
ther by speculation or by 
printing slatements emanatin& 
from persons who migbt b. 
involved in future court ae
tion. 

"But the police do owe thd 
community an ollicial expla
nation of what happened. To 
to the t""ling held by a arow
not do so only gives credenc. 
ing number of persom that 
the police cannot be trusted. 

"We f",,1 that this atUtud. 
i. wrong, hut it 18 diUicult 
to argue against it when po
lice behave 81 they have {II 
the Onishi case." 

/25 Years Ago 
I In the Pacific Citi.en, July 21, 1940 

Agriculture Sec. AnderlOn 
declares ban against evaC'u~
g row n produce by SeatUe 
dealers "unjustified": Seattle 
florists charged with refusal 
to handle evacuee-grown flo
wers ... Nurserymen and 
produce men in So. Calif. seek 
lederal legislation permitting 
local rererendum against re
turn at evacuees . . . Walnut 
Grove Justice of the Peace 
jails woman 90 days for threat 
against returnee . . . Rep. 
She p par d (D-Callf.) rapi 
WRA for relocating Nisei to 

cillc theater .•• 522nd Artil
lery unit patrolo Bercht .. ". 
den, former mountaln retreat 
of Hitler ... ACLU renew. 
appeal to bave Navy drop Ita 
han against Japane .. Amer
ican enli8tments . . . Return
ed 442nd oUicers act to fight 
west coast racism . . . NBC 
commentator Kaltenhom aldJI 
NiseI .tudent reiocaUon fund 
• .. Plttaburgh CIO bacD 
righlJl ot HUeI evacuea .. " 
Welfare Council ot Loa An
geles ur .... tederal houlin. be 
developed tor retumln. evac
uee •. 

west coast. Japanese Canadian 1OIdI. 
Report NUei paratrnopa In In EuropeaI\ tbeatu five nan 

combat action in PhUippln. retum., unable III Ioq ~ 

US. 81 1Ira~1ie.-..... ... ~ ~ 
." 442nd Regt. to slay iD u.~ " 
Dot "'lactleal re.uvfI' ,. Pa- W 
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